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ltuck'. Landing, Inc . 18 & recently for ...... venture of To .. 
C&rt@< Enarpd.u to develop a ... jor ta.Uy-odented < .. cre_ 
atLon co .. pte ~ in La. V@gao. /Iov.d., for which the cOllpany L. 
c..,« .. ndy complHing nesot1tatton. for an 80-acre lite It • 
prl .... Strip teenian. ~ pru .. ntly Inut.loned. the project 
would Include a T ,OOO-rooll hotel with cuino, • th"","d 
.petla l,y Hean center. a 60-1ane bowling . lley, I .p"chl_ 
un theater htilHy, I hrge S&II<>8 arcade, tWO ,.ln l ature 
golf couron, a "Showbon" reHaurant, and po .. tbly • roller 
okatLng c.ne.... nUt focal point of the developooent. how_ 
ever, will be a 20- r" 2~_ .. cre. $)0 .ULLon ",.ter-or lented 
utrutlan f.dllty to w known .. Huck', Landing, <hOled 
around Har k 1'I<aln' , 1860. A<oerlca. 'nth . auedon .. Ill 
Include a Wave-tek . urftng po<>l, • rive. ride, wHer oUde •. 
• pray pool for children. flUDe. inn"r ~ube rideo. and se-
Lected ""uUl1"nt r i dea thot co"pLe"ent the overall "ol' 
owi""in, hole" the .... Huck'i Landtn, h " prototype hcH_ 
ity thH future p L"n. call for repliCHion at other loca_ 
t ionl around the country, 
lIhih tho pro.J"ct 
hou .. b .. h. Huck' • 
h.. bun .tOOied " "tenliveLy on .n in_ 
........ "nt of attend.nce potenthl ... ociaud with each of 
the .. . jor c01lponentl . Further. the i .. ue of parking n _ 
quirnento .. the "ite h .. yet to b" add reued . To ... i.t 
in th .. " critic"l I re" of planninJ\. the clhn~ group aC_ 
cordingly retained Harrtlon hlc" eo .. p"ny to prepl n market 
aupport and attendonee projection •. leading to • detentin.-
tion of parking needo. "nIi. report prn"nt. the findings of 
KPC' . andYlh . 
Following this inuoductlon. Section 2 contalnl a brief 





















Th. Itt. and ... ~ket e .. "lro",,"n t uiatlYI to an .ttu ctlo .. o f 
tho n.t"~. pr opou·d h add r uud In s.cUon 3. '<b lh the 
<onet""ln, s.ction ~ develop. _nandan". proJaet lon. and 
probahh anendance p.o. t te."., which a . a d Ian conyerted In t o 
pl r kln, uqu t re:oen t l . Tbh nudy .... condllctld by Shlron J . 
000l r )'llph undu ti,. I"perv h lon of "- .r hon A. Pr i cl. Prul_ 























Bri efly Itlghl!&hud below are the principaL findings and 
conclUlton. r .. lultlng frO'lll the runrcll Into the outlook for 






de.,elopoent propcud. It It ... good aceui . c,,",pat-
Ib l e l u n o","dlng Land \aU. and excellent npo l un 
to louren of lIarket Iupport . 
Wuther condition. In the La. Veg .. .rea support .. 
yur_round opentlo" given a d"qUOl t . protective 
...... ureo to en_un vloltor cOllton In tlmeo of 
. xc ... lv. " .... ,.er daytl .. e heat and wlntu nlglttti ... 
cold. 
With the " xc"ptlon of the hege outdoor recrution 
.. ut .epruented by !..ok. Me a d, chua 10 curuntLy 
no t "", ny_orl.meed l uractlon of I n1 apprecia ble 
quality or .co~ nrvlng the La. Ve,&I lIarket. 
""!IS •• tlng l ubltanth! unu' pped d"""nd. 
AVA IUBLE HAII.KEl SUPPORT 
• The <eglon41 rnldent ,.a.ht. defined .. Cluk 
CoWlty. hu a eurrent !><>pulatlon of 462.000 and 
.. Ill lne ..... " to 513,000 in 1985 and 684.000 in 
1990. tt Is fnt-growlng a nd . too tOtlpa."lvely 



























The ~oudn b .. " In La. Veg .. t. enO .-mOUI •• IIO""t-
Ing to lOll .. 12 . IlUon "lalto," "uruntly . PrO_ 
J"ctlon. cAll for • tout Yol"", .. o f 15 . 2 .nUon 
In 198) and 17 . 6 ,. UlL"n In 1990 . 
Tourist vldtnlan pHte"". ohow l1ttle senonAl 
varl&tLon over the year and Ire evenly diatdbuted 
by d a y o f we"k ...... 1t. The ... cha •• "ter lnl". ~re 
ad".nu&eoul In ten .. of pity. led phnnln, . 
The taudot ... ket h continuing t o u!>"nd H • 
hl,1t .au, hao a good IVlrago lengt h of atoy, 
'pend. fudy, and I . quit e . fft""nt . 
o\g!!.u&ate l uppor t fra. both ruldlnto Ind tourhtl 
touls 12.4 1IIl1l0n "u« .,n[11 and will d l" to 
appro >< tlluely 15 . 11 II lll l on by 1985 Ind 18 . 3 mU-
lion by 1990 . 
AnaLY l t. of In f. "toro conternlng the lite a nd 
lIarkH envlronllent point to . viable r"e.utlon 
.. or k .. t for the pr oposed henlty "","phx. 
ESTiMATED AnSN!M.NCE VOLUME 
• Th o th .... prinetpal vlllt.clon-geneuto. 1 I t the 
lub jl"t Ilu .. lll b. til. 1I0td. til. lNe~'1 Londlng 
wat ... l ponl co.phx. and til . I~"hlty Illopplng 
cente<. Chi .. f "",ong .1nor .i.llinu of till propol-
ed .ctnctlon aH til .. "Showboa t" floating r .. tlu_ 
rant. t he Ipecht-un t h u t e< a ttrac t lon. a nd til l 
twLn ", In l .c"r. golf coursu. 
• Eot l1 ... ted ann ..... l gunt voh.ae for tile 1I0tel 
uount. to 173.000 people in t ile flut full oper-
Itlng yur ( .. Iu:oed to be 1984) I nd 192.000 PIO pLe 
It It"bill,"tion In 1988 . The n I""ata u p .... ent 























Ing eOlta ... oe l ated with Ita developaoent. Thh 
attendanc e vol ... e pr u .... eo • high ".pture rne o f 
the youth ... r kH u the ol t e plul adequa te oup_ 
pl"",enul au ppon f ro .. the adult IIUket . 
Generating oupport fr"" other attr."tlona at th" 
olte. the propooed thrill ride eOlOp1e x "ould 
r ecord about 945 ,000 adlOhalon •• nnually. B-aud 
on andy.l. o f patternl of attend.nea . howver, 
thb t r .nllatn Into.n hourly "opacIty requlre-
.. ent of only 900 p .. non. . HI'(: luggeot. that phn. 
f or thh aru be revLe .... d to prevent t he d .. velop_ 
lI" nt of ourp l u. v hLto r capaet t y . 
ESTIMATED PARKING R£QUIR~ENiS 
• Ilased On .na lysto of probable .ttend.nee pHumo 
at neh "OIIponent foclli t y and funher dlowlng 
f or Htend_nee_Ihodng bet .... "n the va r ioul Htrae_ 
tlonl. oggugat" parking requlre.entl u the 
aubject dte toUI .bout 2.770 l u tO Ipaceo, 34 




"!he auto apoce eo t llOate Include. 420 op.cn .... 0· 
etoted with the bo wlln8 alhy . " level which ... elOl 
e xceulve In Ught of the limited lIar k"t being 
u r ved by tllLI facility . 
To t al acrUSe IblOrbed by p.r~lnS fac1H t h. ba ud 
on ... nda r d pl.nnlnS r.tlol .nd ...... lnS a .. rface 
puk lns ... ounto to 23 .cre. . "!hb don not i n -
elude employee park i ns . .. hlch 
.ubstantlal addit i on sivan th. 
.. Ill r "puunt a 
labor_ln tanalva 




























The hotel'. casino apHaClon h upectood to gen-
euto. 885.000 annUIIL ,""'lng_day. In 1988. "" . k_ 
hou r capaelty de .. and for the "ulno faellity is 
.. atl .. lted at 2,300 p" • • ono. 
'ttl .. atte ndance fon" .. . for IIuck'. Londing is 
8 36,000 vi. Icon U .cablll •• non, 84 percent of 
th l l total ba ing ouppHed by the touche . ackee In 
La. Vegao. 
Th e Ipeel&lty Iltoppln8 c e nte r, to b e the lIoH 
hnvlly .ttended of the f acllltiu undH nu<iy. I . 
projected to hIve a pa non.ge of 3.S .Ullon 
people u • • • bilion!on. Touchtl will coraprlu 
an utt ... ud 87 percent of <hll tot.l. 
Among II lnor project eLementi. the rutaurant and 
chea te t wllt function ... trateSlc p.r • • of the 
I pa c h lty cent,," c01lplex and .. Ill not sene rate 
appreciable Independent vl l ieaclon. 
The bO"lIng cenUr could attra"t 10 ... 80,000 
bowl e r . pe< y •• r (f an adequatl . arl«lt for h a g"" 
phy can be de.onotut .. d for the La . Vegu ,.a rket 
(an import a nt hlue beyond the ICOpe of tile pr. · 
Unt enalYlh). For .. I uonl det.ll i d In the body 
of thh report . the dulrlbUlty of the bowling 
Center I, debI table . 
Th e 1IInllture golf c OII phx .1I0uld InJ oy l oml 
80.000 Id1l 11010ni . nnually. pd.a dly drawing 
o upport fro. thl youtllful • • rk.t attract"d to the 
.. eu r aport . c""'plu . 
A roll e r akatlng 
wouLd 
rink e t the l ubj ect attraction 
genorat e approd.aedy 2~0.000 


























Tho ut@nd.nc~ fo<ecut fo r Huck'. Landing 1. 
836,000 vl.ltor. at aublliut1on. 84 percent of 
thh total being ."ppl1ed by the toudlt lIa rket In 
La. Veg ... 
The IpeciaLty ahopping cent.... t o b. the 1I0ot 
heavily attended of the ladUtl". 
projected to h. ve a p.tron.ge 
undu nudy . I. 
of 3.~ . Lllton 
people at u.bLHu~lon. Tourina ,,11l compdu 
an "stlll.ted 87 p,,~cent of thLs total. 
","ong 1IInor project et""ent., the nUau • • nt and 
theater will function .. .crlallt" parOl af the 
.p • .:tdty cenUr cQOOphx and will net generate 
.pp<.chbL .. Independent vhltatlon. 
Th o 1>o,,1In8 c.nur could ann.co .01 • • 80,000 
bowl.... per year If a n ad equa te lII arkle for lea&,"* 
play ~an be d"",onotut"d for th .. La. Ves .... u ket 
<an ll1po<to"t iuue be yond the ICOp. of the pre · 
nnt anllyd_). For r .. &ono det.nld In eh" body 
of <lIh r8po<t, the deal~abllity of th@ bo .. ling 
Centet h debatable . 
The ",Inlat"te golf cOOIpl .. x .1I0uld enjoy o.,.e 
SO,OOO a dlliulon. a nnually, prl.ully du"lng 
. uppott ftOll the youthful .atkee atnacted to the 
"at ... apott. cOOlplu. 
ESTIMATED PA8K1NG REQUIREMENTS 
• e... ... d on .nalya h of p~ob&bh auendance pattetn. 
at .. ach cOIIponant fael lity and f"tt har allowing 
fo~ a ttendance _aharlng bet ..... n the varloua a urac_ 
tlon., assresate parking requlte .. ent. at th .. 
oUbj .. ct alt . tOtal about 2,770 auto apace., 34 
























the ."to Apa ce e ott. ate Include. 420 .pacu " .0-
date<l .. lth the bow11ng all a y, • level which oe ..... 
• " eeulve In light of the UlIlted .. athe be l", 
oerved by thi. f a ctllty . 
Total acreage ab.orbed by park ing facUltln bned 
on nandnd phnnlng ratloa a nd ...... ing .urhee 
patking amountl to 23 _cu. . Thh dou not In-
dud .... pLoy .. pHklng, whlth .. Ui r e preoent a 
.ubat_nthl addition given the t a bor_lnundve 
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Se c tion 3 
SIT~ AND MARKET ANAL¥SIS 
prereq"i si t e in 
the propo u d 
detl""ining 
attraction ts 
the att endance 
a revle .. of t he 
overall o l U I nd .. Irke t environ .. en t in ""Ieh i t 10 Loco ted. 
Thh . eetion o f the r e port is de voud to t h lo b .. ic con l ld-
e rotlon. 
LOCATtONAL EIiVIROtIHEtfT 
The follo .. i ng paugr lphl ducrlb l the physicd characte rls-
t ie l of the lubj l Ct prope rty. " "<roundlng l i nd " ... . . acce .. 
pltt l ml. " ea t her cond i tion.. Ind ,,:.po _u .. to 10""'" of 
mlrker s upport. The edi ting inventory of recreation a t _ 
tr l etlon ' In tile l ite vicinity ther n e I "itlb le for th e 
tall Lly lIarket i . ~h .. n d h cu .... d . 
Site D.,.crlption 
The ol t e "nder Itudy for tho propo ... d developao ent. I hown In 
!'ig"'" 1. 10 . itua~ed I t th e utr"",,, l outh end of ~h e Lo. _ 
Vi a" Boul .. verd Strip. the prlnclpd l urfoc i trafflc _rtn_ 
i d in Lo.. V" g ao a nd the con t o r o f the dty' . .. 00«/ gu1ng 
Ind,, " "y . The prope r ty conllot l of . pprox lmoc d y 80 I creo 
of ge nerally . leve l duert urrdo in I rough Ly r ecte nluier 
cDnf tl" ra t ion. The r e ar" l o .. e 1.700 het o f l ite f r ont l g e 
on La . Ve gll !louinl rd • ..!lieh f o ..... the e .. tern l>ound e ry o f 
the pro pe rty. I nd ollghtly leo. tha n thlt ~un t alona 
Intern .. " High .... y 15. which c OlI pr ilu th e """ern boundary. 
HiSh visibility t l Iffordod froll both of the u rOut"o . Th e 
exlHlng 538- ~ooll l!ac1enda IIo U I a nd 45 1_. pa c " lta c h nd a 
C.llper land (I r e crntlon v&hlcle Pl rk) fOnl the north,, ~n 
bounda"y. wh ile the s ou t he r n li .. tt t s de ftn ed by t he W'lt .. _ 
prove d !!;u lllll Road. Land south of !!;uaaell Road ta current_ 
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"Ye"<l!!e T!!!p!Cature ( OF) bw 
lII1nb.ll 
-'" -- -.... 
~~ (lnchu) 
""ry 31.6 ~. , ~.O 0.47 
feb<uory ~ .. ~., 49.4 O. ~ 
~"'" 41 • 6 ~ .. 55. 2 O.~ 
Aprtl 49.6 ~., 6). 9 O . ~ 
~, ••• ~., 73. 5 O. 14 
-
67 . 4 ~ .. ~.O 0.07 
~" 74.4 104. 9 89. 7 0." 
""" 
72 .6 102.6 87.6 o.~ 
~-- 'U 95. 1 N.' 0.)7 ~- 52. I 81.8 67.0 0.27 
-
39. 6 " .. 53. 3 0.37 
0< ... 33.0 51.9 45.5 ,.,. 
-, 51.8 .,., ".0 ,.~ 
y Bo.~ an nomal. for !hot porioo 1937-1978 _ zousured at H:00rr., 
Itl1:.rnat1anaJ. Alrport. 





















All of the se characteristic. togettter undedh the year_ 
round oucd!,<>r recreation cU .. ate of the La . Veg .. uea. 
Other chan high '''''''let daytill e heac lind low winter nighttime 
cold--which can be largely mltlga t ad by ell .... ... control 
.yuelll __ chere 
oclledule for 
a r e no ler10UI """Huinel on the "pernlng 
til. Undo of a ttuction. prop," ed. Wind can 
o,,<:.olonally be I prohl .... In Lo . Veg .. , eopeclaUy becauu 
of the ... oda ted blowing duo . a nd • • nd. but hlSh wind . (In 
uee .. of 50 .. Ueo per hour) H e Inftequent. Building 
dulsn. funha.-.ore, can t a ke wLnd prot l "tion inco acco\lnt. 
A wlitn .porto c01Iplex ouch .. Huck' . Landing a ppeau to be 
I n ell ina ne choice . 1 people u e k relief trOll the high ,,,,,,"n 
<_peraturu, with .. reduced o!,<,rating I chedule t .. pll ed only 
dudng t he .. inter. I'Tl.arlly indoor_oriented bdLitieo at 
the a ite (apecialty c ant . ". hotel • • "cade. bowling alley. 
and s o forth) have no achedule connuint . ...... her_wi n . 
while Hdry" outdoor·orhnted facUttiu ( .. tnt . ture golf . 
. .. use .. e nt rLdu) w<>uld be unattracttve only on .nnt.r nlghu 
a nd the ran rainy d a y. 
" major .... et of the s ubject aite h Ita cloae prox imity to 
key aour c ... of .. uket .upport. OIlef allong thue aourc ... h 
the eno .... cu. tourL .. base attncted to the culnca a nd 
nlghtllf .. of La . Va su. ·whlch hu In turn fu e Le d d .. a nd for 
a Larg e inventory of hotel roo... . Th e srowth of th e La . 
Vegu hotel Lnventory h tnced In Ta bl" 2. The total 
n ... ber of roo. . in th s aua haa doubled over the pu t de · 
c ade ... ahown. with additions uounting to .ou than 2.000 
r OO1ll& a nn ua lly. The pa ce of 
dudng t he hat hal f of 
growth h .. been I .".ewhat f u t e r 
the 1970. than the firot due to 
. "bot. nthl gdn. in .veroge vlaitor length of I UY and thu. 
ro"", ·nlght dnand . Occupancy l eve h ue hLgh by naHcnol 
. unduda. a nd curunt l y nand a t about 81 percent for 
hotelo. 70 percent for .otda. and 78 pHc.nt OVHIU. The 



























- """" 1970 25,430 m.'" 
1971 26.044 ~. , 
1972 26.619 u., 
1913 29.196 M.' 
1974 )2,826 u.o 
1915 lS.I9O M 
1976 )6,2105 85.9 
1971 39,3'\0 ". , 
1978 
". "" "-' 1979 45.035 OM 
"'" 
45,815 ~.o 
,%, 47.891 JJ 82.S Y 
.werag .. _1 
lnc.&be,-,tal OJo\rl 
1970_' 975 ,. "" 
1975-1960 2. 125 
1970_1960 ,.~ 
no. ......... <>:>t ""aUoble. 
If ~1Ilgu/I~. 


















































n.. eo&jor Lo.. Ve , .. hoed hdlttlel an locuad within Hv. 
aLln ot tha aubJ"ct Iita. .... T.I>I . ] .ho ...... total of 
.,prod •• taL,. 22,000 ...,..,..· ... earl, half th. ullond 
1""entor,--I, contalne<! in 26 Htn_el ... Stdp uu.blhh_ 
•• ntl. Whe .. tllta tot .. l h added to tha ,.", _td. and 
.otor IIotd. on or "u. the Strip. tha ,roponion of tour_ 
hee th.t .... aceo <>dared .. Ichtn flv. an .. of tha atto 
rha. to ... 11 over half tha tou.l. Tha.a h at." • hid, 
d ... l>h In,,ant,,.y of ucnatlon .... lIteLe '''''" •• aLona the 
Strip. Th... htll' parlto of 400 ap • ., .. or &ora and u ,o 
••• lh< onu con t dbute a n .uusato ot .!>out 1,350 altel, 
.. , ..... " •• d In Tabh 4. Includln, til, Kada nda !lout'. 
C..pa.hnd adJolnl", t he aubJact prOP.BJ'. 
Slta upooure to tha local .ulda"t populnlon I, al-.. aood. 
It ylll ba ... " ."b"'Iwn<I, thH 96 par"a"t of til. toul 
population of Clark eo..,t, (..tt.\ch CO.,, he. the ~O ... Il • 
• "iond 
le)' . All 
.. ithin 25 
tlone c.ll 
but the un.... nonhern Id,. of tho 1'.11.)' h 
.Il,. of the ,<opoud attraction. IIhUlp<oJlc , 
(0 < I I,ad""l dia,enlon of population t D Dut· 
lyin, uctlon. of the VIllI Y. the co., of ... ident .upport 
will contin"" to be within I cOIOplutlv.1y Ihort dln.n,,1 
for ... ny y .... to "OIIe . 
EKlnina ,,,UI b",n t i.,n ' adlltl Invlntory 
Lal V.II" II Ona of onl), a handful of •• jor ruort dutlnl· 
tlon. In thll "<>un«), ..tie .. tho r""rution/"ntorell"","nt 
.. bl.""o II decidodly adult in nat\&U (t .... rin. thll dlltinc· 
tlon In Ha .. Orhanl and, to I llr,1 I IlUnt. /ll.wlll Ind 
o.phula on , .. In, u 
IIIvadl II" il very 
tho "lin Itt .. "tlon In Lao 1'0,"", Ind 
otrict In Inforcln, the 21-yel . 1,1 
Ira .. U""pt ..tIen n."e .... y to pall throush to other fl<:lll · 




I Tabl. 3 INVD.'I'I:RY (I' Mo\".Q\ IIESUU mm.s (N 
I 
~ lAS VEG>.S !mUp 
Docmlb<!r 1981 
I ~'il 
~- 1r"",,1 !hide 
I ~ of PlICIUg .,- Rooting ~..," 1.0]0 riO 
Barbary <bast ,~ ri I cae ..... '. flsLace 1.826 -ca.uw.yo 
'" 
ri 
Q r<:\IS Q reuo 
'"' 
ri 
I 0. ..... 0: Inn '" -
-. 
, ,,., 
-n .. lngo III.lton 








I -~ .  -~ . ..., '00 -Riv1er. , ,'" 
-I Ibyal u.. ""sa "' ri -. ,,~ -
'""'. m -
I Sllverl>l«1 ~ 
ri 
~-. , ,"" ~ ~...., 
'" 
ri 
'l'ropLCJK'\O. I. 100 
-I ""&"I' World '" ~ ~w 22.051 
I ItKNe !'KnHlel as fls...,ent of 'lbto.l 
Lu \leg_ !bao ", ...... tory ~, 
I 
I IIR _ s 00" rated. 
""'Y to rat~., 
-- o..Utondlng 
I ..... Ek«Uont ... Very QxxI 
• Gx>d (0Ib0v<0 1Nft"S1 ) 
























~ W IIl'D\Eo'JlOO WlllctE fAAIS 
L'! ntE t-'S \tXlI.S AIIEA 
Cl!<:<!IIber 1981 
I'""U19 ..:I IDeation 
La. ~ &r1p 
Hlc:Larda ClImpo!rl..:l 
CLr""" CL""", RV III.rk 
&ardulIt Canope[ Un:! 
<bl.den Travel fIo<l< 
lDne fIo!.1llbtel 
Ikher Ia. ~ 
Jbo.nttNl/lbrtl\ Laa ~ (8 parka) 
Ibuld ... lIiW-y/1e>j ........ (10 parka) 
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au !:he S ...... a r .... et the Chcul Clre .... IIote1, ehe OMNIMAX 
hclllty e t Coeur'l Pal e ce, the Youth IIotd at !:he La. 
VeS" Hilton. and the e rtad.,. now found et nearly e~ery 
Strip hoteL OUt s ide of to""'. the Inventory ia lIlIlted to 
the Old Vel&$ and Old Nevada attrac!:lonl . 
The Circua Clrcua chUdren·. co .. plex Includu lo.e two donn 
carnival or "pitch" la .. u. two electronic arcldu. and three 
.nack nlnd., it 11 located on I .. uunln. l e ve l ovulook_ 
Ing the hotel , .... Ing u .. an d functlona IUldy ... "baby_ 
litter" for Plrents e nlage-d on the culno floor below. 
IIhU. thlo hcll l ty can th. oretLcaUy occupy young.t ... for 
,, " ny houu. It 10 a t a rela tively high COl t liven the en t ec_ 
talnllent value r e ceived (pitch 1&'''. tend to conl .... e colnl 
u hoc u ehe I lot . achlnea !:h .. pa ""nu au playln,), 
The 1I0lt unique fully entertalnllent option In La. Veg .. a t 
!:he p ... . ent till e h !:he OMNIMAX theatl" It Co . .. ,.'. Palace . 
Thl a OCate-of-the -art fill. facility pr ovidao approxl .. a tely 
30 IIlnutu of e XCiting s pectator entertdnllent a t a "bl r-
I d n" pdte 
ute. a part. 
night:. In 
o f $2 . SO. Shows are prneneed <oUShly 45 II ln· 
17 tillU da lly. frOll II I .. thcou8h a bout . Id· 
thlt there Ire only I handful of luch thute.o·· 
Includlns the uchnologlcal pudlc ... or, IMAX __ ln thia 
country. (ftNIHA.X hao bec","e OOllething of • ".us t .. e" .. t_ 
uletlon In La. Vegu Ind . ~tendlnce <upon ... 10 reporud to 
a .. oWlt to about 700.000 adll l .. lon . "urrently. 
The La. Veg.. Hilton Youth Hoe d \0 another att ... "tlon of 
the "ba by-o lttlng" varhey . for a fee of $2 . SO pec houc, 
parenu •• y leave thelc child 0" tuna Ser In the care of the 
Youth IIotd Itdf. wh i ch provldu . upervlud play._crafta. 
g ....... disco dancing. paInting and dra"lnA. and cectaln 
outdoor lpocu __ lIeals .nd. If dulre d. even overnight a c-
c","modatlona (on Frida y and Saeucday only). 'ni l . II an 





















It lUlU 11hly til.. only the Y<'''''8ut of "hndu n would 
neape bo r edom In tllla kind of envlron .... nt f or Long . 
Old Vega. and Old Ne".d . cOIIIplete th~ Inventory of La. Veg .. 
f lllllHy reenation facULtiu. The older of the t.." OLd 
Nev.da . h .. r .. _created Nevad. hontter to ....... located In the 
very acenle ~d Rod< Canyon about 25 II lleo north_at o f La, 
Veg... It futur .. a narrow g auge traln r Ide, moc k gun_ 
f lgllt. and hanging. . a n old-tl .. e melodr . .. . (during IWIIlIe. 
lIonthl only) . a "OIIIbinatlon " " x ,",,1,,\.l1li and f U ll p r eoentatlon 
on Nevada h lnnry . ... lIun"", of Wutern .. tllacta, and about 
]0 .... ll . hopa and r utaura nt. . The . <lmh.ion pdce I. 
53 . 50 f or adulu and 52.50 for c!llldun . Generally .puk -
Ing. a llay throUjlh o::' <ob ... ope nting IcheduLe I. oboe rved . 
but Old Ne"" da 10 aho open on "IJor .. Inter holiday wee kend. 
(Thank.glvlng and Wuhlngton'o 5lrthdoy) and during the 
Chds talu vocatlcn period , Hour . 4re 10 am to du.k (It I. 
no t equ ipped for night opeutlon). the attraction adjOins 
the Bonnie Springs Ranch. wh e r e horoeback riding. picnic 
hcllltl .. . a 'lIall .,.. .. Ing '00. and callpdteo Ire ""," U-
abh. 10Ihile the .tt uction o ffe r l a r euonable enterta ln -
,"ent value for the price of a d1Oioolon. lu li.lted acope a nd 
cOll pa ratlve ly r .... ote locuion prevents it f r oll bec01llng & 
1Oa jor contendH for the f amily r ecrea tion IInket . 
the aOll ewhat better conceptua li.ed Old Veg .. _tuaction. 
located jun outside the suburb of Henderoon a bout 20 II lleo 
southeast of La. Vegao, i. virtually a twin, content_wi.e . 
tc Ol d ,""vada (a factor wh ich undoubte dly work. to the 
dHrillen t o f bo t h facU i tleo) . Old Ve g .. I. built nound a 
al.uhted frontier c avalry fort with an adjacent "town" 
circa the ClvU Wlr era. Only the flut ph .. e of a .. uter 
• dev e lop!lent pla n hao ye t been IlIpte",ented . a nd th h includu 
I large rutaurant with culno. a go-ca rt raceway . narrOW 
ga .. " rdl". y. carou ... l. otag. coach rid • • g ..... arcade. 
picnIc .rea. a 
Ind <utaura"t • • 
Oll& l l &IIph i t hea ter, and 
Hock gunfights s nd 
a v .. leey of a hop. 





















and .. ndnllu ter) 
Ad .. t .. lon h frn, 
(a aherlff ... cavalry .oldier. cowboy • . 
a dd to the "n<"nat""'''nt ... 10 1<'0" • • 
.. Hh no .. lnd chargn for the ridu (50 
cenU for tit .. c n oun l or tuln. for u"'ple). Old Veg .. 
o!"'ratu year-round. and tho ruu.urant/"a.ino rudnl op<tn 
dur1n~ the evening . Th lo dev eLo pooent " ao orlglndly con_ 
ceived by the owner. of Old T'u"aon In Arizona , .. .... Jor 
utrution attucUon in tlta TIle . on lIarket . a nd future phn. 
call for Old V .. g .. to be ""p.!Lnd ed Into a Iie.t~rn th ••• park 
a long the Unu of It I I"'oeoeype , but with .. , nong <Ide 
cOllponent (which Old 'rue . on lach) . lb" tl .. etable for chlo 
a x pan a lon It.. contl" .... Uy 
currently knOW!> when. or 
been pu.hed back, a nd It t. not 
even It, future phaon wILL be 
H.lt~d acop@ __ nut to lIe ntion attenda"". drain to 
No!vada __ ...,rk .galnot the lIarket l llp.ct of ehia hellley. 
.0' 
''" 
11>e fousolng revi . .. of t he f ully norut l on hcl11ty 
Inventory In the Lo. VeS" au. uveaia thac the<e 10 little 
conpe tition for the p<opoud .ttnetion. IOith ehe excepelon 
ef the Lake lIud_Hoover 0.11 cellpl ex , which i •• powerful 
lI.gn.. In th" pllblie "Iltdeer recn.tlon ug,.ent of tile 
,.arket . exiHing enterta i nment option. oulubh for f .. Ul .. 
at but t o p on l y . fuetlon of lel.un d .... nd. 
~V~t~gL~ ~~KET SUPPO~T 
&qual in i.ponance to t he .ite . nvlron.ent 10 the quantity 
o nd quality of .orket .uppert available to the propoud 
unoction . 
lIuket, including putinent oodoeeon_ie cha r . cted otico 
f or both ruident . nd teurht celOponent •• 





















In .. la<se urban 
recreation facility 
-----------------
...... the e.oiden t .arl<". for .... jot' 
typl"ally extend. up to II .adlue o f 100 
IIUea. or t wo hour. ' d<1vlng t ime . K/!uoopoliUn La" Veg ... 
however (which the Co!nl .. s Bureau deflnu .. Clark County) II 
geoguph!caU y hoLated and ala., cOllpact . lIoarly all o f 
Clark County to witM" ~o IIUn of the cley center. and th e 
50· to IOO·1Oth udlua enco"'p ...... only a"attend dua rt 
to"" ... ltl1 no dgnlflcant population b .... The ur;lonal 
,..rket for the p.opoud attraction , t he r e fore. I. effective-
Ly cOlllprlud only o f nuk County . s..llent characterhtico 
of thto , ... ket are delcrl bed bd"" , 
Population Tund. 
All pru .. nted In table 5 , froll a level of 10lle 273.000 
people in 1970. Clark County grew to abloot 462.000 by 1980. 
for .. 5.4 percent .verage annual gain . Th e h tt u t ... 
phenOllenal 
eqwolled or 
ute of srowth f or the put decade, and hu bun 
lurpaned by only a tel< cOlllluni<i .. in the 
enUre nation , A. ulat l vely h iSh srowth rHe II expect"d to 
be luotaln"d ovOr th .. preunt decad e --4 perce nt annually--
yleldinS. 1990 total county popuht l on of 684,000,,, 




Totd Clark County 
POpul a tion (thoulandl) 
'" m 
." 
The blah concentrnlon of population In the Lal Ve, .. Iru 
10 Illu.c.ated by the fI,urol Iho,"", for the La. Ve, .. Val_ 
ley , rOUShly B .11 .. In •• dlu. fr"'" th., city center, 'n1 e 
Valley Inc.nsed frOll 264,000 p@oph In 1970 to 445,000 In 
1980, and I~ pr oJecud to reach 651,000 by 1990. !:xpr eued 
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the LIla VeS" Valley repreoented about 54 p"rCMt [n 1970 
and "' Ill <he to .. ore till" 57 percent by 1990. Th~ h .r,,,n 
lingl e c",,,ounHy In the V~lley Is the CIty of La. Veg ... 
.. it ll 163.000 r uldents c urrently. OU tlying suburban areu. 
including the Ctty of Hendeuon and unInco r porated town-
Ihlp. , are the fuult-grow!ng o f the Valley'. dlntlc •• . 
Ag e and Inco .. " Charl"tuhtl"a 
lie d I." age In the Cla rk County euldent popula t ion h 
currently 29 . 6 JurI ... !ndle.ted in Tlbl" 6. '11>1. Is 
._"what younger than t he I t at"wide averag" of 30 . 6 y"au 
and "OIIpun favorably with the fo llowIng lIedla"a for the 
nation and oth". ,,"jor <eer".'!o" •• rketo In "",.tern •• atu. 
1.00 """dee - Anahei,. 
San Francla"o s.y 
San 01ego 
Phoen ix 
Salt La k . City 
1980 
Median 4e 







Approxlllately 28 perce nt of Clark County reILdentl--128.000 
pHlonl - _ara le .. tllin 18 yun old. and t heu La Iho I 
ILubh c,,-ponent (one-tIlLrd of the toed) of youns aduLto 
in th .. 18_34 "S" bra cket __ n l. 000 people . 
C1I. k County a Llo ben.UtI fro. a COfOPIUU"eLy h LRh level 
o f a ff luenc... .. indLc.ud by tile houuhold Lnco"e data 
prn.need In Table 7 . Th l p .. va il Lng .. <><I Lan InnUll Inco ... 
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wrAL VlSl'IUl \OUM£ IN lAS VEGAS 
1970_1981 
~W Av""'O\IIe ~W 
V1 . tton tlaber of Vloltor-Nighu 
(~) IIlghu Sta)'!!d 
-
1910 •. "" 1971 ,. .,
1972 7. 955 
1973 11, 475 
1974 11 ,665 
1975 9, 151 
1916 9.769 
1977 10, 137 
19711 11.178 
,m 11.696 
",., 11. ~ 
1981 ~ 11.000 




1970-1980 , .. 












S>uKe , r.. ""gao Q:,r,v..,tlon/lI101toro Althlr1ty ani 
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the La .. '1egu vhlto. Industry, but .ccordlng to local 
"uehorltl .. , to .. 1..... d"sree than 1101. "&jo< <(}udot 
dutinatlono. The Illpact of the airfare lao"", they note. 
h .. had th .. reoult of changing the ,,"ud lIode of url".t for 
"any "hi to •• , .. lth an .ppuol"ble ohlft to ."to. trdn. and 
bu. expHI .. nced dudng 1981, whLch nutly .. ade up for the 
airHne lou . Further, .... ite the ,ulng InduHry 10 not 
<e<eulon_proof, It h .. hlltorleally dl.phy"d .... arked 
u.nhnce to econctlle downturn. {not .. that there "' .. no 
sedous dt,ruptlon of "hltor traffic durlna the prior 1974_ 
15 ucullon __ only .. 10_' ute of Ineu ... ) . Bardng 
drutic econOllle condltLon. In the yuu ahud. the outLook 
for tourt.", In La. V.,g .. I" optLlllotlc. S ... e d on currently 
kno ...... plana for houl <onatcuction, _dvanee convention 
booking. . and oth~r facton. locd vhito. authoritleo look 
tor continued g.owth at a ute of 3 to ~ perc"nt annually 
0'1". thh decade. IJaln" the .. ld.ung" figure of 4 percent. 
tou.ht voLume "Ill gl'OW to 15 . 2 .. UlIon In 1985 and 11.6 
.. IlLIon by 1990. u indicated belo", 
Totd Lao Veg .. 




Co,.pon~nto of Vhlutlon 
WIllle gen"ral tourio,. h the ,.oinoeoy of the La. Veg"" 
vloltor Industry. the dty h doo one of the country', 
lUdlng convention dU" TobLe 9 ... v .. lo thot convention 




up.u ented between 4 and ~ percent of ove.all 
the put decade .... chlng a tOtal of 656.000 
1980. '!he rae. of g.owth In thlo . arket ovu 
'" h-tf of the 1970. t.r ucud"d that of geneI'd 
toud... .nd hu aveuge<! .. ore than 9 pa.tent annually for 
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_rage IrIn.I4L Pate 
of lne<e.a.oe 
1970_1975 5.4l •. " 197)_1980 13.4 ,. , 
1970_1980 •. , , .. 
E _ • ... "boated. 
~, Las '-"8"" Q>nvendonjVi otl;On lutho<ity and 
1Iln-! .... Peke ilDpBny 
-30 _ 
,,"" 
































Anothe~ Illportant ""-ponent of vl,LtaCion h the Junke. 
"hltor. Survey. by the Vi.Leora Authority u vul Junket 
,,£Olton to have Increased frOlll 3 percant of the totd In 
1975 1:0 roughly 5 pe<teot ""cundy . The latter tronala tu 
Into an abooiut .. vol"", .. of n u rly 600 ,000 people. 
Yet another ""Jor cOlIponent II charcu vlolton. anlvinlJ by 
both bu. and aLr. In 1975 •• "rve y. Indicae" th a t 4 pe rcent 
of .s' .... sate vhltatlon repruented charten. whil e by 1980. 
the proportion had doubled to II percent, Or appro Klllately 1 
1111110n people. Charter. provld .. about 11 percent of all 
vhltor. arr i ving by dr--560,OOO In 1980. and )7 pucent of 
all vllHon arriving by b"o--roughly 395,000 In 1980. Thh 
I. the 1101. vohtile of th« principal !luket cOll ponenta. 
however. and exhib1u "Ide . .. Ingo froll yur to yur . 
Seuonallty 
Aided by • yur-round climaU. the La. Vega. <outlot 
lurker h ve.y e venly dhtributed over the month. of th e 
year. a pattern ""lch has . ..... tned vlrtudly ~onltant over 
time. Tabh 10 and the 






. ... nry tlble belo" 
and I llight tro"!!h 







lho" that thera 
in ... inter. 
Thh .... ond v.rio tion 10 not .1gntHelnt. I faCtor ..... ich 
h .. favorable i=p l!cltlon l on phylle&l capactty phnnlng for 
the propond _ttractton. 
-31 -
I 
I Table TO !Offi/Ly DlSTRU!UflCN (f" VlSITATlCN 
I n> '" ~ 1976-1980 
I i'<trcflnt of Arn.lal Vl. 1t"tl.on 
I -'" 1976 1977 1978 1979 ''''' -~ •. ~ .. ~ •. n ,." ,." 
I ~-~ ,. , '-' ,., ,., ,. , ~- ••• , .• , .• ,. , , .. 
I IIprn .. , ,., ,. , ••• ,. , ~, ,., ,. , ,. , •. , .. , 
I -
, .. •. , .., .., •. , 
... , , .• ,. , ,. , ,., ,. , 
.. ~, .., ,. , .., ,., ,. , 
I ~-'" ••• .. , ••• ••• ••• 
~- ••• •. , ,. , ,., .., 
I -~ '-' , .. , .. , .. , .. 
><- '.0 .. , .. , .. , .. , 





I Sour,," : La ..... gao a::..v..tl.oo./V1almro ILltl'o>rlty _ 
























Allowing that th ... "ntHy dinrlbutlon of overall touri"," to 
1.0. Vegao "'Y not " " CUUtUy reflect the 'pun tn for the 
family reeruticn .. eg .. en. (where trav" l 11 typically ooneen-
nated dudng . "",mer and vlcatlon period. ). Table II pra _ 
sent . c01Op" ru!va lIonthly dlnrlbutlona for other lndiener. 
of the tra""l plctuu . Room t ax collection. In La. Veg " , 
.. ..,uld be ex pecUd. dou ly para llel the cund in overall 
vldeor vol ...... In that IIO.t vi a l ton utl1lze hotela and 
.otell for ovemlght . cco .... odation. . I..lI<e i'la l d and ~ov~r 
vhl .... tlon, on the other hand. hu • cl" ar """",erthe 
.... ountlng t o a bout one_third of tho a nnual t otal .. 
.. .. secondary puk dudng t he Eaner ".catlon period 
.prlng. The winter ebb In vloltatt,," to thue Htrac-
tiona to 1100 lIore pronoWlced than for La . VeS" COUriOIi .. 
.. ,"",ole. Given t hat the propooed a ttraction h • .tnl y 
intended for the fully ... rket, th .ea.enal pntern of the 
latter t""" facllitlu h a mor .. reliable frame of reference 
In phy.lcal phnnlng . 
Dally Ol atr l butlen 
Anether no t ably ev .. n dlltrlbutlon L. characterl . t ic of 
La. Veg .. tou r t.,. by day of week. Table 12 uvuh, . ore -
over, that ju.t In th.. hit flv .. yeu •. there hao been a 
dgnlficant . hlf t frOOl FrldayfSlturday puk1n/\ to .. virtual . 
l y conltant level thr oughout the .... e k. The puk day in 1915 
accountad for 19 pe r cent of total weekly vl.ltation. ""ere .. 
by 1980, no one day wao dOOlln.nt. 
implica tion. for the phYllcal 
4ain. thh hu favorable 
plannLn/\ proce • • , however, 
th .. f &lllily !luker legment 10 the r e 
" 
• likelihood that 
• lLl\ht l y .. ere concentraUd on ...... und. t ha n thue data 
1I1/ISU •• 
Vllitor CharacterlltLc, 
l't"lncLpal clt,ucterhtl", of the La , V" gao tou.io. 
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percent of dL via Ito," Itay in hotet. Or lIotel. (and 77 
pereent of the... v101to<l are hound In Stdp u t abUah-
.. en'l) , whtle about 5 percent sta y .. lth fri end. and re La-
tlves. and 2 pucent In recnation vehide parka and """'1>_ 
ground . . ... verage party .i ze II 2.8 p .. uono (of whom 0.2 
penon. are under the age o f 21), and length of Itay aver_ 
agu 4.3 day. . The median aga of the ave r age vial tor h 
42.~ J.ara an d about 8 PH"""' of the toul are .. ino<l . 
IIotdian (nc01IIe .... OUllti to $28 , 000, which ta about 40 pHc"nt 
hl8he. than the .. edlan fo. the nolden. po puhtlon dlocu .. -
ed urlhr . 1oIeo te rn HH ... contribute alllOlt 60 percent of 
a ll ,,{du, with CaUfornla done generating 37 parcen t . 
The IIld wut h the next lar8U< odgtn area , and theu I I • 
Iluble foreign contingent .... eLL. prillarlly cOllprllOd of 
(;anadian. a nd dU .. n. of Crut Bdtain . 
The lIode o f ani~at pattern for ~L.1tou .how. that aa of 
1980. dlloat hdf arrL~M vLa automobile a nd .nothn 43 
~ercent by air. Bu .... contribute 9 percent of the total and 
train. on l y a f raction. T.bLe 14 lttunuteo the changn 
whLch h.ve occllrred Ln thLo pattern over the ~Ut decade . 
Auto hu declined tn L"portance whit e . Ir .nd <to ..... It 
extent ) bll. have grown. 
alithorLt La. n~act a 
to, I ) r ecent apllrt. 
unoffLchllY "eu"red . 
OJrtng the cllrunt d acade, vloLtor 
ruurgenee o f the auto COIIpOnent due 
In the coat of air t uval, 2) an 
but gannally a drnowl e dg ad du Ln 
f ... Uy 
return 
cud". whLch 
to abOlit the " 
" 
pndOllLnancly au t o · orLen ted . It. 
percent level La pUdLc t ad by IIItd_ 
dec.de ... tt h a eOnellrnont dro~ Ln the aLr ugment to arOWld 
40 percant. 
Mo.ny o f the La. Vegu vlolton a rr ivIng by lIod ... other than 
alitO unt c ... for un durLng thdr atay . !to offLeLal dna 
a'" a ... aUabIe on the ntent of the ear_rentLng ,.arket "'g. 
lIent; Infonlal convenatlona with the VLatto .. It.utho r Hy. 
Cha .. ber of eo,.., erce •• nd rentd car eOllpant.,. o~uat tng Ln 

































taEK6 III LAS I,tD.S VlSrn;a 
I1X£ (F ADI,.oJ. 
197'0-1980 
h • ..-,t DI.ItrlbuUon 
-
u, .. ".m 
M." 30. 11 , ... 
65.3 21 . 9 ••• 
M.' ~ .. •. , 
., .. 31.8 ,. , 
--
57 . 5 ~. , .., •. ,. 
55 .• ~., •. , 
--
" .. ~. , .., •. ,. 
» .• ~. , .., 
~ .. .... .., 
-
.... 45.2 ••• 0.01 































too wid .. a tang" to provide a fi.", bul. for ueLmaUon . 
We i ghing the co"",an •• of theu varlo.,. aoure ... however. HFe 
believe. t hat .. renen_ble propo«lon ..,uLd be about 30 
perc.nt. If th .. 45 percen t of t h .. <ounn market ardvlng 
by .. <>d .. other than auto rent cau a< .lth rue, 13.5 per-
cent of dl vial." •• utlllu rental cau . 
Vi litor Expendlturu 
'!he .",euge per capLu expenditure of the ta. Ves ... 
t ourlot is high, providing fu r ther tutLllony to the otunlth 
of thh .. uk.... Table 1) reveals th .. 1980 nth.au to 
_OUll. to a .ocd o f $141 dalty per perlon. 0< lIore than 




caplta- -g"u for S ... lng. and the ullalnLng 40 
lOdging. food, and other n" .... at Ulp upeno ... 
ave r age h no doubt driven up by the fairly 
.1~nlfLc.nt """ber of junket "ioitor> and other "high- r ol-
lus" (junket vidt o r . done .verage $528 per d.y on gaming. 
Or ,"ore than $2.000 ove< a four_day atay). The , .. dian (as 
oppoud to .verago) gaming upendlture for all vhitors wu 
uti •• ud .c $47 In 1980. 
Aggreg.c .. Market Sup!>Ort 
The t u t table belo .. ,,,,,,,,, •• h ... th totd .... ket a"aUabLe 
f or the propoocd recreatLon co .. plu, 
Re, ident Marut 










Iu indicated. t he curr .. nt gro •• urk .... Ize of 12.4 .. Ulton 
people .. 11t rin'o 18 . 3 .. iUlon by th e end o f th. d .. cad .. . 



























!hcwo and lhtertalnDent s " 
" , Glfu/Clothl:l!; Ftx:d and lIo ...... age 
(h>.nd Tr .. oportatlon " S 
9.t>toul S 56 
-" 
'lbt.al S 141 
Source , lal ~ OonventlonlVisltor. 1l1tl>:>r1t:y on:;! 


























partlcuhdy large. 1t 10 exceptionally fut_growlng and 
&"nerally young and afn"ent . n. .. [oudst Darket is huge, 
0100 fut _grow!ng, f ree-.pendlng. and h .. htgh l y hvo • • ble 
cha . acterlatiel In te~. of length of at a y, I UlonaUty , and 
other ke y facton • .o.J.l of then eonaideratlon. point to • 
viable reereuion ,.Irku tn La . Veg.... . The extent to wh ich 
the propooed fao.111<, co,"ple x will penet r ate chll IIl rkH I. 
the oubject of the nnt settlon of ehio upon. 
_41 _ 
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implied by .. betHty of chlo 8he an d detentlnn ... oelated 
parking u<lulr"",,,nto . 
Table 16 calcuhtu the annual guen voh ... that "an b .. 
• cc.,. ... dated In the propoled hotel. The prevailing occupan-
cy rate In La. V"gu hoed . .... pnvlouliy noted to be about 
83 percent. Thh tiRU'" ,,",utd be .... pr ... mtatlue of • .cable 
level of operat:l<>n, ""leh the propond fa"illty probably 
would nat .culn un t tl thue to fLv. yun dter opolnlng. 
Fot pLanning purpo ..... it h .. bun ."\Dad th.t the flnt_ 
YUT occupanc, rate will aveuge 77 pe rcent and build up to 
" nab l e 83 percent by the third year, 1986. F\l<ther.llnte 
tha trand ","ong tho bette< hotel f atUltle. In t.a l Veg .. la 
for increaoing occupancleo over ct •• , the taleuhdon h .. 
a Uowed for an 85 percent av.ull Uta by 1988 . 
Baud On theae fatten, the n .... ber of rooma otcuplod o,",u 
the phnnlng period .. ill .... OWl~ to 762 in 1984 a nd 842 Ln 
1988. GLv"n year-round opeutLon. then. tot a l annual occu-
pied rOO .. -nI8ht de .. and COlleo to 10111 278.000 Ln the fOnlu 
year and lItOU than 307,000 in the lattn, Th e rOOll-nlsht 
figuru have been .. ultiplled by a factor r .. fl I Ctin!!. av"ra!!." 
party Ii •• to de«. "inl annual vi_itor_nishts . The current 
toudlt lIu l<n avuas" of 2.8 perlone per pa r ty .... ""ployed 
for the initial year, bu t thh factor h a .. Ulled to rl.e to 
3 . 0 peuono by 1988 in recognition of the falllly _orie nted 
prQlOotional e .. phuh Intended (or thh facility u _lL .. 
the growth anticipated In the f_lly .. arket. Thl reoulting 
vloltor_nlght vol"",. amounte to about 779.000 In 1984. 
Iner ... ln!!. to approxillat a ly 922,000 by 1988 . 
Th " final f a ctor applied t o the calculnlon II avareg" 
vloltor length of atay. Loo Veg .. h .. ""perlenced a dUII.-
tic r ln In atay dur ation. over the pu t decade and the 



























'!but lUob<!r of _ 
'" '" ilverage o:keupancy Ra~e 
'" 
~, 
IU:Iber of o:..:uplfld Ib<Ds ,~ ~, 
lbt&l _1 O:::cupled _lIight.o 
(n lr>~ daYi') 278.100 ,..~ 
Al.rerage ~rty S1ze (per""",,) ,.. , .. 
n,,,,,1 .......... 1 II!r-.-Nlghta 778.700 870,000 
N<n-"!Ie ~th of Stay (~) 
'" 
0.' 
lbe&l .......... 1 tlaber of 






























ra t e at ""l~h vlslton . pend money In Lo. Vegu, howver, 
tho l uge atddu recorded In the put te .. yuu wttl bo 
difficult <0 
plo)'lllent and Inflation_pUlled 
eonoervatlvely projected the 
prove only lIodutly through 
face of perolnent high un .... _ 
household budget.. liP<: h .. 
length of atay factor to 
the planning pettod. wIth 
••• 
days projected lor 1966 and 4.8 day. by 1988 ( I t should b. 
notad <hn even fractlond gdn. In length of ooay hav e an 
""orIl0U& econoll i c Illp act on .. vlettor ban th .. du of La. 
Vegu·). DividIng the hngth of -cay eotl ....... Into the 
vl.itlH_nlght 
173,000 p .. "ph 
tord. .uulto In an .nn .... l guut voL ..... " of 
In the fLut yur and 192,000 In the f1 fttl. 
With nlpert to panonage at the hotel culno, ourvey. by 
tho Vlaltou ALlthodty uveal thn <o"llllly 70 percent of all 
tour isU com .. to lao Veg .. mainly for the !>yrpose of g ... lng. 
U,ardh .. o f p<1114ry travel 1I0tlvnlon. the ...... yrvly" 
_how thn the m ... bu of toyrhto ,,",,0 In hct g ... ble I_ I 
lIych higher 96 percent of the Idylt lIarket. which becOllu 88 
percent of totel vialtatlon after oubtractlng Inellgibh 
pUIOn. ""der 21 yu .. of a,e (92 pucent of all vlaltor. 
who are adult. tL ... 96 percent who g ... ble equal. 88 percent 
of total vhitotlon) . 
If 88 pa rcent of the 192.000 vlolto ... forecut for the hotel 
at OInl .. _ aveu8e eccupancy in 1988 gamb l e In thio location 
"VHY day of that. 4 . 9-day .. ay. aOlle 885.()QO gaming-day. 
Ire Ind l cued . It .. HI lyboequentLy be ahown that IIPC 
uti: ...... villtor "01",,,. dudng the peak lIonthl of operation 
(July or Augyu) at 12 percent of the Innual to.ll. "noLI 
factor yield. 106.000 1I&!1lng-day. during the pelk lIonth. or 
Ibout 24.000 per .. uk . SectIon l d l lcul .. d the "" .. " dL.td_ 
butlon "f La . Vegu vhltatlon by dlY of "",.k, the p .. ak day 
lhould thu. contribute no lIore thin 16 porcont of th .. total 
.... k·. croooj or IOU 3. 1100 p .... on.. M aveulle culno 





















end vhl~.tlon .. HI be dl.tdbutad Over .. cOOIpanthel, lon& 
period (ob ...... atlo"a a t ulnl .. & " .. Inol '''ASuu .. fllrl, 
hi,,, ltvd of activity le .. Ib,,", II II tllro,,&" the uri,. 
..,.nlnl ""un). 
at.ould be ,bout 
p<IIoph. 
Given th ......... pelonl. peak_hour demand 
SO plr"lnt of thl peek dey totel. Or 1.900 
a.eln. d ... nd .. HI aho be cuatld by PIOple not n.yln& at 
tha hotd and only umporarll, vhlttn,. IIPC nU ••• u thl' 
thLI could •• t.. the puk-hou. ..qulrl .. ent by about )() 
p"canc, On the other hand. 10 ... of the hoed', Own s"utl 
.. ILL 10 ,l .. whln for th,tr __ Inl Int ••• lln ... nt. which will 
culno 
cHlnt 
"It deaoand Incre ... to In ... Ienld 20 par"ent, 
In IdJuated cotll of 2,300 pl reona In the hotel 
at tha puk hour. Prallelnu, phnl • .,pplled by the 
Iroup can for .. tGtd of approat •• td, 34,000 .'1. ...... 
fIn of e.olno IpIC". 'Dlh wo ... ld .. pr ... nt an dlocatlon of 
about IS .q .... r. f .. n ""r "" ..... n n pe.k lIour. c.utll\& I 
reth.r dIn.. .nvl.o", .. nt (cOIIpa .. bl. to that of a b ... l)' 
Co<ktdl lo..",a, tor u_pl.). KI,h denllt)' 11th .. r ... 1 .. In 
c .. lnol. ho ... vlr. 10 a d ... tlc .. "hlon of prell.ln •• )' pl.na 
I. not Indlcltld. 
'.rkins Req ... lre,lIenta 
)' ••• ot opuatlon. when utl.n01l aa"' ... potential occupln_ 
C, .. Ill be Iclll.,,01I. In thet ,u •. th •• e ott11 bl an .nn .... l 
totd of 301.300 vhlto. panlu. It .... not01l urll.r In 
tllh upon tlln tile proportion of tourh .. 1 .. lvll\& b)' .... to 
Ie predicted to Inc r ..... to 55 puclnt durin, the ""rlod 
undar nud)'. ~ thl. b.e1a .• tot.l of 169.000 p.rtl ... 
would I . rl". b1 c ••• Moth •• ll.~ percent of all vlalto. 
plrtl .. "Ill rent ca .. whill In Laa Vel" .. pnvl" ... l, 
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aggregate count th"refor" ""," u to 210,500 " .a .o annualLy. 
Given .. 365-day operation, t~e ."erage dally pa rking re-
qulre .... n. for hotel gueota I. 515 apacu. 
Additiona l parking de .. and for the hotel operation .. 111 be 
c . .. ted by people not uaying at eM. location, but COIling 
to enjoy the culno or othe< enUrtalmoent opUonl as avall_ 
abh- . To &"conodate thea" teml"Orary vldtoro (oolle of ,"",011 
will arrtve by "a'), 1'1,,& dlo .. fo r . hoi ...... pu b In hotel 
occupancy ( .. will likely occur on by holiday we"kend . ouch 
.. July 4). a 20 percent contl",,,ncy h .. been added, bring_ 
Ing th .. overall r e qulrellent to 690 apacu . 
Vlal.o,> • • dvlng vL. 
generate .. " .. "d for 
hotel attracu charter 
apedal air and bu. "!lare ..... "Ill 
bu. parking opa".... If the oubJ ect 
bu. I" ... n the prevaULng ute of 8 
percent of totd vol ... ~. "ome 74.000 ch .. cer orrival. WQuld 
be recordod in 1988. lhla il equivahnt to a bout 200 per 
day . or 4 to ~ bu ... at 0 typ l cal planning ratio of 45 
peop!. per v~htcle . lhe charur market . however. il highly 
unpredictabl~ (the historical pattern h .. ~ncompas ... d both 
much higher and llUch lower levell). and the proportion of 
luch ardvlh Can vary widely froll lIonth to 1Ionth .. well .. 
hCHI yea r t o yeu. Tho obovo utillate neverthel .... appeara 
rea-onable for planning purpoIU . 
Tho u cond .. ajo r project component to be onalyzed tl the 
Huck' . landing water aport. complex. Paugraphl to follow 
develop est illate. of .ct4tndance and parking d e:tlon~ for chi. 
facility. 
Co<opa r oble Experience 
The e><perlence of odotlng Wlur_crl .. nted Itn.etlona 
In the tkllte d SCOt .. "Ill provide relia ble gU id elineo on the 
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to tll& latter ap.chUud vhltor ... _n.a and they a .. 
.ppropdnety excluded fro. the anandance cdculaUon. 
It h .. uan ... that tha pdany to",dn auut .. \ tl tOtal 
a\>o"t no,ooo people by 1986, tha ..... -.1 a .. blUu,tion yeo. 
for tilt. project coaponant. 'nih fl." .. Incl<>du the aub-
Jett hotd'. 189,000 vlalc<Ha plu& anoth .. 161.000 f"mhhed 
by tha III.chnda Motel and C. .. perhnd (darlYN by ••• 'hodol_ 
0&1 alllll .. to tlln outUned in T.ble 16). The atn of the 
.. "ond •• y couriot .. arht, eoUlIand at ao •• 10.2 aillion In 
the benchllark rue t. bu. d on the ........ pelon that 80 
parcant (Ililhtly above the curnnt 77 pu"ent) of dl La . 
V.... vhitou nayln, In hotd. "Ill atay On the Strip. 
Th •• ndol", touriu •• rket .. ",ant, c","pdud of hotd 
vldton naylng downtown or aL .. "" ... In ti,. L .. lIel\" ar •• 
pllll the non_hotel contln, .... , if .. tl .... d at 1.4 al1l1on 
people . The a&lre,ne t ourht lIukn net of convention Ind 
j""ht auntl. ~hln. II 1l.9~ .UlIon. 
HPC'I projectlonl of the uu ot Clpturl In .. eh of th. 
ddlnld .Irket lepent. I. prluntld In Tlble 19. A 2) 
p""<:'lnt clpture I. cono ld.rod "ullHlc tor tho ruldont 
.nklt ,Ivon the uperlonco of othlr ntuctlono and. 
cOIIporhon 
In, 135,000 
ot .I .. kat Ind 10cHlonli chlrlctarlltici . yilld-
InnUl I viliton. "tIta prlllny tourlH IInht 
panetutlon rIta h eltllllte<! H ]5 percent. f o r a villtor 
totll of 113.0(10. A 5 parcent clptun rote h .. tl_otld for 
the uconduy tourlat .. rklt. lbll will ,Inlrote 510.000 
,,1.lt01"l. wIIlch will cOllp.h. tho 11 .. ,llt Iinale bl .. of 
Iuppo.t. flnllly. pen .. tra tlon of thl tlrtllry taurln 
•• rkee II .. t n • "onoervatlv. 2 per,,"nt, ylddln, 68,000 
vldton . 
In totll. thl Ittandlnce forecut cOlIn to 701,000 tourlot. 
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tile aggregate flgur .. to 836,000 n It.bill •• Uon. Tourtot. 
wtll repunnt approxi.ately 84 percent of the tot a l, .. 
level cOllpar"ble to that uperlenced by Rtver Coun t ry and 
Wet 'N Wild, which are .Iml lady lot.ced In .. lIajo< ' ... ort 
duclnatlon where tourlatl vutly outn"",b • • local enld"n., . 
A. a tut of the rusonoblen ... of tllio utl.ate, It t. 
u ... rul to eonalder tile l ll plted pen,,«atlon of younger "g" 
groupo who will hav" th e grutelt a fflnltJ for thh kind of 
reerutlon experi ence . SUrvey. at 81g Su r f In ArLlon. 
nveal th.e 65 percent of It •• dll l u!ono are tuna and 10 
pe r cent are chndren . If.. conupondlng 75 pertent of 
lIuck'. landing vtotton aU In theu as & bracketl . • ",. .. 
627,000 non·adult 
ho.. the local 
.dlll .. lono would <nult, around 100,000 
c.olda nt ... rke . and the r ... alnder frOlO the 
coudot market. The 18 yun_and_unde r proponlon of the 
r elldent .a.kH ohould ba about 25 perce nt In the planning 
yea. (dishtly down trOll the eU,Hent total In reeognitLon of 
falling birth ratea a nd other oodoe eono=ie eonoldentlonl). 
while in the e .... of the tourht = .. ket. 10 . .. 10 perc .. nt ICe 
prOjected to be in thia oge group in 1986 (up itOll 8 percent 
currently a. fall ny budn"," growa) . Toul avan oble .ark .. t 
auppen under 08e 18 thus eOll u to 1 . 54 .lliion people . '!b .. 
627.000 young vial torI foree .. t for thl propond o ttroetlon 
are thua equivallnt to 40 p .. reent of thh portion of IVln_ 
aHa aupperc. a live! very elol .. to 8ig Su r f' , 38 p.,rcent. 
'!be upolde 'ttlndance proJ .. ction on thia prOJ.ct .. I .... ent h 
pr"bobly on the "rd .. r of , .Illion people. !hi. ,"",uld be 
."bat.ntlally better than the u".,rlenee of luch outua nding 
exiltlng attractionl .. Rlvu Country or lIet N' Wild. 'nle 
tmprn.iva 20 to 30 percent penetration ratu calculated for 
the I ... ediate touriot .u .rket a"anable t o t h .. t.., Orlando 
facillelu II boo .... d by. I) the .yne r &latLc preoenee of 
the world' . pre .. hr the .. e park, 2) the f a,. ily_"rl .. nted 





















p.r~y 01." h 3.3 penona In Central florida . c01l pared to 
2 . 8 In Lo, VISas), 3) the fa c t that 90 perce nt o f flo r ida '. 
vilito.1 ue then for lIenet a l ncr ... tlon and "btu t o 
ht"nd. a nd relative. (co,"pand to 10 perc" nt o f ta. Ves u ' 
vlliton s tating ' .... tng or showl .. theIr . dn reu"n tor 
going theu); and 4) an aveuS" hngth of Hay of -ore tha n 
nine days In tenrul florid a (t., te" u long .. La. Ye g .. 
villtor l ) . ""Ieh grutly (ncr u ln the period of upolure to 
All of theoe fa"ton underpin the u c e p-
tlonal I"'r f or, .. nce of th .. s .. puk • . 
in the pcnent Instlnce. I capture ra t e lIuch In nee .. of 5 




rath.o< healthy penetration o f the adult .. ar k .. t 
flc t th.t capture of the youth • • • ker I, al r eady 
credible U t u ,"". Granted, th .. lluc k ', Londlnlt 
ceneept differs In eo",. I lI portant .eopecu fr01ll e~latlng 
water 'porta ucrac tlon • . wtth hea vier the .. lng and a riehe" 
entertal"""nt a mbience. futures ""Ieh ,..y enhance a ppeal t o 
the I h a ble I dult population ""Ich will be directly expooed 
to I t . tIonethele ... It 10 con , ldeud prudent to deolgn the 
In .. hl fadHty to the lo ..... attendance leve l __ the fact 
that the Lao Veg .. .. ar~e t h l a rg ely "ntuted " Ith rupeet 
eo fl .. lly entercdn",ent Clnnot h Ignored . It 10 "qually 
prudent to provide for the po ao lble future e x p.anolon o f 
Huc k '. !.ondLng .hould th .. lIar kH rUl>Onu outHrlp UpeCOI-
cion • . 
The foregoing eotl .. ote of atte ndance lil Y be conve«ed 
Into r<tqulullento for partinS facili e leo thouSh In andyo to 
of n pected atte ndonce pattnn •. ""leh In turn ore Iffl cted 
by th e operat!ns Ichedule .dopt ed . Th e lion bulc conllder_ 
atlon concerning the length o f the ope r atlns achedule It a n 
outdoor. woter_orl e nted ,Ctraction i. ""a ther condition • • 




















to hot ..... ther prevails th~ough lIuoh o f the year, thu. 
"n.bling ope"'lon rUT_round . The ousond pate-rn of 
vhlt.tlon to Lu Vegn dlo .apports yur-round o~utlon, 
with lOU d puking In . ""'lIe< lIonth and dudng the oprlng 
"atnlon ." •• on . 
Given thue balle conaidHulona, HI'(: utl .. n .. t hat "LIltor 
vohae durLn~ the pea k ,"onth (July Or August) will be equi_ 
vatent t o 12 percent of the annual total. o r 100 ,300 visi_ 
toro , u ahown In Table 20. Avec.ge .... ekly a ttendance 
dudng the pea k lI onth will ... ount to about 23 , 000 people. 
~"en t hough vlolt_tlcn to lA s Ves .. h .. bun Iho"" <0 be 
fI".nl), dlot r ll>uted .erou the day. of the .... uk, r esident 
"blutlon and ,..Jo< holtda y crowd. "Ul rohe the .vera,e 
high day. or "dulgn day ," "apaclty re~ulrellent at tluc k' . 
undlng . IIPC h ..... "",,,d <hu the dealgn day will <"punn. 
20 pe r cent of the "",@kly total. or approxi,.ately 4 . ~OO 
people . Delll1n day attendance r e hu to the top 1~ to 20 
day. of 0p4 ra.tlon--except for par king. I t I. neith@r econolO_ 
lcal nOr n .. cuoaoy to plan 4 phydcd plant to accoaoaodate 
a hotute pea k l in a ttendance . A lI""d balance II achieved If 
faellielu are inltud plan ned for the deo l gn day . The 
Ulult II • park large enough to co.fertably handle the high 
vot .... e of attendance on thru or four puk dayo . albeit v lth 
1000e crowd Ing. but at the l&IIe tille. the park h not 10 
larg " t ha t it app .. ro e.pty during the ahck ported, which 
Ino"ltably occur. 
" final Ill portant phYllcal. plannlnK hctor la thl II.ultan_ 
"ouo hold i ng capacity required slven eotl.atld a"Hage 
"llltor length o f noyon alte. txp41rlence at c""parable 
at«,ct l ona re"uh vlaitor It&y tillu rang ing frail four to 
IIx hour. and .veraglng five hour. . IIo.I"d on • no .... al Cur"e 
of "Ioltor ar rl"ato and depar<u r .. . a length o f Hay o f <hll 
lIagnitude would lugg ... < about. 6 0 perc"nt puk In-groundl 
planning factor . particul arly when the La. Vel" dl.ute Ia 






















te;IGI Dl.Y I'lAWIII;; ClU'll:lllA Fat m 
IIJXK'S Ll.NDIN3 Arnv.crIOO 
St.ablllwd ljoar: 1966 
Estimated lbtal """""L ""~...c<! 
Estimated lI!ak ">nth ""tend.....,., (a t 12 ",,<cone) 
.wera;;e loIoekly Atten:lsnc:e 0Jr1ng lI!ak 
)bnth (at 4.43 , .. 01<0) 
£Stlllatced o..~ 0., Al:t~ 
(n XI percent of """k) 
EotilOatecl o.algn ray In..Q-<>.rda 

























COllpLe" 11 by nature .. OU o lo&ely auocl.ted .. \til daych." 
hour. tllan o t her typea of ucreaUon facllltiu (even wh en 
equipped for night opent l on) > which h.. the ruult o f 
cODetacHng the effective operatlns period and augllenting 
crowd den.IUea . HPC thus "onllder. it ",ore ruilltic to 
plan for .. par k that can ."c,,-oda t .... laraH pea k 10_ 
ground_ crowd. and .. 10 pucent hetor "ao ac cordingly been 
uoed In tllia andyata . 
The d er1vu l on of this f.ctor 11 guphlcally Illuotuted In 
fi gure 3 . .... ahown, HUndance " Ill pick up quite rapidly 
during the fint few hour. of operation. ruching the p<oak 
of 10 percent Hound 3 pli . llol"'<ture ... Ill ."celllrat .. In the 
la t e afternoon .. the day till" crowd luvu . A secondary 
peak of leuer lIasnltude __ porhap' 47 pe<cent--wlll be .. _ 
tain"d In the early even ing .. the attendance .. Lx IhUti to 
teenl and young adulto . In pre padng tht. graph. HPC u-
.=~d a 10 8111 opening and an 11 po. cloling, which would be • 
<eattltic .chedu l ~ on a hot .""'''er day (dunng the .. inter, 
the pa.k would l ogically c l ole It about) p. when tuper._ 
turn be gin to drop to unCOllfOrclbh hveh) . There I . 
little Incentive to . ellaln opln .fter a!:>out 10 Or 11 pll 
aine" the lite e venIng .... ke t " Ill be al1ll<lat uclulively 
c",,"v . lIed of adult. and ""li kely to have I h i gh propenllty 
for this ki nd o f entertainllent option It that hour. 
On thtl bulo . the visitor esplclty requlrellent " Ill a .. ount 
to roughly 1.200 penon. In 19!6. Thio I. a .. Inaguble 
n .... ber of peoph around whIch to plan I high_quali t y water 
lporcl facility . It II IlIportlnt to constder thlt In at-
traction of t hil highly apec la ll..,d chuacter clnnot exceed 
a certa in oede of deve lop"'ln t without adv .. rsety affectIng 
the quality of the recr .. tlon u perhnce offe r ed __ beyond 
thn cenaln point . It begin. to 10le coheoLv.mu. and 
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The dlscu .. . on up tn thl . point has concerned only the 
dulgn day. or &\.III>.H. ",ioltnlon pat t ern. At the other end 
of the .1'''.<<<'', a al.l hr analyah can be conduo::ted to 
dH" .... lne the 10 ... point in operatlcno, which will Occur 






pe •• ono 
utendance voL ...... would •• oun t to 5 percent 
tocd. for In .verage ...... kiy attendance of 
at chlo 
back 
tl .. e o f rur. 
pe .. klng will 
WIth th" youth .. ar kee 
tend to b" .on levere 
t han dudng the ..... au: ~PC Ut1mateo the wlnur dutgn day 
to be equl".lent to 30 percent of the ""ek, 0< a bout 2.800 
p"r.on.. u,,«< winter ..... peuturu .. Ill da" tend to reduce 




to drop to 50 percent, 0< approxl .. ately 1,400 





individual el"",ento in the water COllpleX eould be 
dur ing "'inte < 
operau 
Thh would 
.. onth • . 
"., 
Alternatlve\y, the p.rk 
holidaYI only during the 
vol\llle. Or 4.100 perlon • . 
day to 50 percent of 
Applying the SO per-
cent "tnter in-ground. fac t or. then. the hourlY capacity 
requirellent would be 2.400 people on a ... "kend_only oched-
ul e . 
It hu been .. entioned that plrking at • r@c<ntion 
.. t r ac t ion lI " at be phnned for Iboolut e pub in a.tendan c@ 
... oppoaed to deoiSn d.y oince .vallabiUty of 0 ploce to 
park i. 0 nece ... ry prerequhite to att e ndanc@ . The uti-
, .. ted ourplu. capaci t y requlnd on the high..-t atUndance 
"" 
at lluck', wndlng 
bringing ""julted 
Indicated In Table 
h utill.ted at 20 percent of duign 
peak houcly d ..... nd to ), 800 penon., 
21. Application of foetor. rehthe 
to attendance di.cribu.lon bet .... en ruldento ond to"rln,. 
the proportion of arrlvoto by car <refe r to the prevlo,,-





















&STIMAT£D PA.RJUlI; ~tmo!ENl'S F(Il. nIE 
IIlOC'S lA.WIm ATnIACl'lOO 
St.obill....:! ""ar: 1986 
Estlmoud Roak In-G<<><nda Attenda>c<> 
I<Ij .... """"'t fu~ Iboolute Feak !.n Attend"""" 
(pi .... 20 poorcent) 
Estimated AI:~ l:htribution 
Roaldent.o (a t 16 percent) 
Tourbt.o (n 84 percent) 
IUober .... dvlrlg by Alto 
"".Menu (a t 9S percent) 
Tourlota <at 68.5 pom:ent) Y 
rtnber of Jutoo 
Ro.1d~ta (n 3.5 per"",," per .uto) 
Tour! ... ( I t 2.9 per..,.,. per auto) 
Total Rorkl"" ~ !lequire<! 
Le .. : SpQcu Provided at a._Site kwiiMlatlono 
llet Rlrktns ~r.....,t 
3, 170 
'" 3. 190 




y ,,,dud ... 55 percent repc....,ting arrLvall by &\£0 ph.lll 1).5 percmt 




















1:n the Caoe of Huck', Landing. It is not con.tdered n .. cu_ 
ney to plan tor bu. puking generated by the chaner tour 
..... <ket. Thh .. ark .. t Is dmolt excluIl\, .. ly adult In nature 
ond the degru of patronage 1t •• , contribute to ,1110 pro-
ject cOIOponent h unlikely to be dgnHkant. It 1. n"cu-
ury, h"!<ever. to net OUt the proponlon of vhitcn derived 
frOll tile on_.lte .. .rket (the propoud hotel and the !\Ielend. 
""'"plex ). who will Alrudy h,,"e parl<1n& opa" .. at the hoed 
or " .... p.lte and "an "alk to Huck', Landing. P.efe r dng back 
to Table 19. it ca" be leen thu .!>Que 14 percent of tOtal 
attendanc .. ,,111 be generated by the on-lite vhitor popula-
tion. ALL other factors rellalning conotant . • correopondlng 
r eduction of 14 percent In p .. kLng apace. I. tl\u. indicated. 
or 1)0 cara . The net nqu lrellent . ... ohown _ to 790 opaceo . 
With ~eopect to the po .. lb l e n .... ber of vidto~ 1 .rrlvln~ vi. 
. ecreatlon vehicle (and thu. needln~ larger parkin~ spaceo). 
It " .. noted urlier In thll Itudy chat 2 pe~cent of III 
toudnl •• e currently hound In rec r uelon vehicl e parh 
and ca .. pgroundl. ""."",Ing the .... e proportion hold. for 
Huck'. Londlng. 101le 1~ .paceo of ehe total utl .. ned park. 
Ing uqulre.ent would be for recreaeion vehicle •. The 2 
percent proportion ... y be unde .... elmoced In that 10lle rec. 
.... tlon vehicle ulero lIay nay In hotels or wleh fdend . 
reth"r than c,,,pgro,,,,do. but thl. 10 prObably balanced by 
ehe n .... be. of vhleoro .. lth very large recrntlon vehlcleo 
or tullero . ..tto "Ill leave thue unito It ehe c,,,pllte Ind 
trav"! Co the .. traction by other ..... n.. The rec ... at ion 
vehicle dlo"once ,""n be oub t racted fr"'" the l"tO u'l.uiu. 
Ilene. leaving .... Idual d"",ond for 17S 'uto opacea . 
Specialty Shoppln& Conter 
The loot of the thu .. lIa.lo r project ehllentl Co b. @xamlned 
II the .p"ctalty Ihopplng center. Thh "Ill be the hrgen 
Iln~l .. traffLc-generotor at the propo ... d a.traeeionl cO>Iphx 





















IIlnor project el"",ento "ill dn",. . Attendance potential and 
pa<l<lng d ..... nd ... octued .. ltl1 thil iI. portant project de_ 
.... nt are dilcuu .. d aubaequently . 
A fra il" o f r efere nce on the degree of ... rket penet<a_ 
tlcn that eAn be Healn .. d at the . "bjeee .pedalty center Ia 
"Hord"d by the experience of cOIIpua bl .. hell1tl ... locatad 
In .ajor toud.c d" .. ination .re.. . Tabh 22 ohowo .... rkee 
penetutlon ru .. achieved by leveeal . 11at lng facl~lt(u In 
the W .. at, w\th dctdled brukdo"", a for two centero __ Porta O' 
CIIll and Old Towne __ to illuotrate the tnveue relaolonahlp 
which nl.t. bet ...... " dlnance f r.,., the 51u and _[undone ... 
The &<ud, dec tin.. In ,u.<kee penetration .. diltance 1n-
.. reneo II revealed by th e ... da ta, a nd the I_portance of the 
prL .. a ry resident "arker (0-20 .lnueu drivel becom .. clear. _ 
thh area Aenentu the .. to five tiliu U OI&ny patron8 U 
tt>e .econdary (20-40 .. Inutu) lI&rl«l t aUa . 
(he of tt> .. ,"ost heavily utonde<! opec1dty .hopplng center. 
In the country L. fa .... er·. Milrl«lt . Thl. attuctlon capture. 
lIore tt>an 60 percant o f available 
6 percent of .",.\lable tour h • . 
rnldent l upport and .0 .... 
The ton two cente .. 
lIoted·-Ghlnrdelll Squa u In San Francl.co .nd Troll e y 
Square 
th.t 
In Salt Lo ka Clty--d .... on.tra .. th .. Ilipact on toud.,. 
•• attained when an .... II co.paratlv.ly und .. r-
" a jor r e crutlon facUltln . (hlrarddtt 
Square attract . OI0U tha n 25 pHcont of Ito vldtor lIarket, 
a nd Trolhy Square appro"llIatdy 12 perce nt. !loth aho 
captur .. a aub ... ntld deIJue of local ruld .. nt .upport. 
a.ountlng to a bout 80 porc. nt In the cue of GlLrorddli 
Squan and 212 percent In th .. cUe of Trolley Square (rateo 
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hel"'" of til .. dlltlnet "'"ttern of IHlndanc. p<"pen-
lit, Vh-I-vll dh .. "". flo"" t he .tn. It 10 neeuu.,. to 
.. , •• n. the Cla rk Collllt, ulLanol <nld l nt IInket Iv . ihbl l 
for .~c!a lt,. centl" d l vll"pDent. n.. prt ... ry .1.""'. h 





Ye,&I and fIortl> ~. "",u, ..ttLch will totll 220.000 
(the utt.nl d ltebtllu t ion r .. r for CIIII proJ"'. 
In.ed on proJectlon. preuntld ..orHlr In T.abh 
3. 'the ncondar, .nldlnt •• rlte< Indud .. the ... dnde. of 
the t.. Ve,.. VAlh,.. ..(" .. tina to 1_. 350.000 In 1986, 
whtL. the tertlar), oarke .... , •• nc h d.flno;:! .. thl oudylng 
dlltr!cto of Clark County. wh ich .. Ill contribu t e 20.000 
people . 
Toutlot . arut .. ,.Intl IU the • .,. ... du"db.d for Huck'. 
loolldlng .• ~c.pt "lin con"ent l on and j""ke. " t iLton IIIVI 
b •• " added back to thl •• uth. , . ,u ..... t total. A apaddt, 
" ... tar II .. a hr&dy adult od .. ntatlon with .n .... ph .. l. on 
dl.tlnctlva dlntn&, flna boutlqua., .nd nl&httl.a antert.ln-
.ant, futureo ""tcll "Ill bl attucU". to tlla lattar vhl· 
to... AdjusUd t&<tl.'Y tourlot •• r ..... t popula t ion thul 
COlI .. to app.od •• tely S.4 . H lIon peaI'll. 
lI.ooed on tlla a.,..danca of .. Inln" .. ,.. .. atlon •• nd 
judpant. ul.tl,," to o,,"ull p,oJ«< contlnt and loc .. lonal 
..... Itt ... uti ... .., .arklt plnetutlon 1' .... for the 1'.0-
pond .Plchlt, clnter a.a .ho...... In Table 23. For the 
prl.a .. y ... Idlnt ,.aI'klt. till p.oj."ted 1'''. of .arklt "ap-
tu'. I. 150 pucen •. .mIt. ... condary ,. •• klt captun I • 
.. tl.aud at 35 puc.nt and Urtl • • y ••• kat captu •• at 20 
htlona. th ... rat .. t.analae. Into a ... Id.nt .. tendan"e 
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ated by the p"l •• ry •• rka •• On an ov.utl b .. la, < .. ident 
•• rue pannr .. ion _Owou t o ._. 71 p.r"ent, ""Iell ph" .. 
the "anter on. pat witll aueh lnd.,.,tty l .. dan .. F .... u·. 
/\.Irke. and Gblurdtlli Sq.,. . e . Givan tha favorable loca· 
tlonal q ... l1tlu of tlla &ubJ""t dU and tha ad"u"y t .. p • .,. 
of other entendn ... nc tacllttl .. in tlte project. tM. h 
not "tewed .. an unuathtlc upecta tLon. 
Toudn .arket penetutlon ratn h,,,. be.n •• tleated at 70 
p .. "ent "Itllin til. pri •• ry (on.atta) ..... nt, 2~ pe r "ent 
_& the ucond&ty ",a"nt. and 5 pec"ent "ttllin th .. ta.· 
tlary upan.. <N ... U touche ••• ka. "'pture .... un •• to an 
.. tlaated 19 pH",nt, asaln a "",,"pa.atlvdy hlill but by no 
... na un ...... on.bh pro'pe" t In lt~ht of the atnactlon', 
On the bul. of til .... pene _ _ nYhloned tcope and qualIty. 
tntlon rat... tourt.. attandance I, p<oJaceed a~ .O.~ l.1 
.nUon . 
AlAr.A". an.ndanc •• e <he p .. opond .pedalc,. "en c . .. . hu. 
COllI •• Co l.5 . I Llton. To .... htl .. Ill ""petl. en avere, .. of 
II p.rcent of t1lla tOtal. 
Probable Atundance Panerna 
al>&datcy ""ntu 
per"anc h th. 
applied to th .. 
COOlpon.nc. Th" peak .onth aUo","nce of 12 
..... ea th.t fo .. )Iu"k'a u .... ln' .nd. "".n 
.nn .... l .ttendanc .. e .. I •• t •. ".Iulu In .n 
.vera,. pe.k .onthly vol .... o f about 422.000 viol<o .... 
... v .... ,. ... .. kly .. t.n~anc. dudn, the ""Ik .onth h 95,000 
pwpl •• kcau .. the opedalty cenUr .. 1.11 dra ... .tnly adult 
plettn .nd II not do""nd.nt on pltcono,. f<01l fl.Ulu and 
t .. n.' ..... Itl .tt.ndanc. dhtrlbutlon by d.,. o f .. eek .. Ill 
b •• 0 ... In ltuplnll vlth the overall poturn of viol ... lon to 
.... V'A", 
the .... kl,. 
... dul,n d.,. pl.nnln, fa"tor ot 16 p.rc.mt of 






















lESlGI Dt.Y PUWII(; Oll'riltlA fat TIlE 
I'ROfOOED SPECwrt Sll)P!'Ul; ~
SUblllzed lilar: 1986 
3,518,000 
r..~imlud !Uk M>nlh Al:toll"da><:" 
<at 12 pe."""e) 
lMrrO(!e oeekly Al:tfn!alce n.r~ 
Puk It>nth (at ~. 43 _kl) 
r.tlJwted Design !loy Aetet>dance 
(at 16 pe.<:elt) 
&timlted o..igJ1 !loy In-Gir<l<.nd. 

























vohlll" to IS,OOO people . Length of uay a t apechity cen_ 
teu rangu frolll two to four hour . and a"erag" roughly 2. S 
hour. . !I.& ... d on the lIkellhood that . hopa and rutauranu 
In the compl eJO would ha",e long operating hour •• thul .prud-
Ing aUl ndance d .... and over a cOIIIpara tlvely long period. the 
p u k in-ground. crowd at the highut hour .lIuuld not exceed 
]0 percent of the t OUl day'. crowd . or about 4 ,600 vlll_ 
ton . 
",11 pattern h Illustrated In guphit fOI1l In Figur e 4. 
Unlike lIost other \lind. "f ut e" ' !on a ttuttion • . • ape_ 
c l alty center h ... & dual peak over a da y'. ct . .. . on e In the 
.. arly dUrnoo" .. l uncheon and a ft-rnoon I hopplng vloiton 
congregne at the fad l ity . a nd anothu In 1I t d-evenlng w!I ~n 
rUt. uUnt and bat patronage I I at Lta hlg heo . . ...... r ule. 
the ... t"", pe a k. are of nurly equal •• gn(tude. with on l y 
Ilightly lower av e r"ll e h-ngth of n a y at night dUO! t o leu 
tl.e consUlled In .hopplng , For purpo.u of thi. illustu-
tion,. 10 a .. to .Idnlght .chaduh h .. been ... "",ed. La. 
Vellu Is , o f courae, • l no_nlght town an d rutauro"tl 1I lght 
r .. dn opon until 2 a .. or even lner , particularly if they 
ho" a 0 phno bar o r .... 11 COllbo for d ancing . Shop" on the 
other hand, would probably clooe around 10 P1l e ven on the 
but " H e ndone e dayl (.hop. In Lo. Veg .. Strip hoteh ra rely 
rn.!n open loter than thlo, .uggeatlns that Pltronoge don 
not jUltlfy It). If t he oparatlnll aeheduLe for rutouront. 
we re e x tended to the ""e-.. o . nlng hour ., It would not 1Iote rl_ 
.lly athet eh la a t tendance p.ttern-- lt would . . ... ly u ... teh 
"laltor depueu.n over • l ong e r cur,," .t the end of the 
d.y. 
'the onnual low point In sp.elolty cant .. vldUtlon "ill 
prob. bly occur dur ing J a nuary Ifter the C1t.t.l:llaa buylnll 
l u rg" hu pu ... d (o-ca .. ber, unl1 k. the altuatlon at the 
wacer oports attraction, .hould be one of the but 1II0nthi at 
the Ipecl.lty center .. ho U day d inner ouelng . and gih_ 
buying ruch their crU t ) . It I. oacl.at"d that January 
-68-
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viII • ..:o<d about , porc.n. of .nn .... l .pedaley cent.oc 
vol.... ..tI.lch tun.ht.. Into an oft_ .... on d .. lan dey of 
2.300 pe,so". at tho hllMlt hour (al l other taeton II.", 
loun held conltlnt). or <o,,&"ly hdf .... ny .. dudrt& tho 
corulpondl", hour durlna tho I\lghut .. ttand anca podod • . 
£otillat..! Parkins hqll i ullentl 
Adj"o.l,.. the aforesentLoned peak In_,roundo total to 
provide for the abloluu ,uk In nt.n<:lanca hadn .. cl.ate<! 
at 20 percent above dulS" doy) , puklnl • .,.ca u'Iu1resento 
'un be b .. ed on I "."luneo,," ... Iottor vol .... of a_. 5.SOO 
pUIOn., .. p . ... nud In rlbl. 2S. Auto udval and ""ny 
,t •• hetor. Idend.al to tho .. o.ploy,d In the Huck'. 
landini analylll indlCl t . I 
.. tva the opedalty <.cd l 
need for 1,320 totd .pICU to 
(OIOplu. Dtductad trOD thl. 
totd In 90 .pIC .. (1 p .. cent of tho toed uquLrlhlent) to 
.. n.ct patton... ' .... tat.d f " "," the on-d," ""'0 arrlvd 
.aru.t . alon, with an u.l.ated JJO ,pat.a--25 pe"cent of 
the totd .e~"lud-_to un.ct jOint vlol.atlon with the 
!!\Ick', Landin, attraction. the la t u. utl.ate 10 baud on 
the datI .ontllnd In f,ble 26. vIlleh ILlultratOI tho d", ... 
cion attUctlonl. .... a hown , the 
ul'''tld adja"ont recaO_ 
, •• Ll • • of two beiliU .. 
In a pair of Ittnct l ona Uportl • ,lIa • • d pat.onal\o facto. 
b.t .... n IS and 50 pert.nt o f the lat,er &tt •• ctton', vol .... , 
Hf'C conald... on "overhp" foctor of n porc.nt to b • 
• pproprlot. In til. pr ... nt In .. ance, vIllcll 10 III,htLy below 
(end thue Conle.vatlv. relative to) tho nor ... for the 
ol,ht fa<:llitlu lIot&<!, ""uglily 900 .pOt .. atcordln,ly 
.. p ..... nt. tile n.. pa"kln, requlu" .... for tllo "pedalty 
"enter ope .. tlon, 
Th. need '0' '0' pukln, "Ua .. rvln, th o chartet tOUt 
•• r u.t <- projecud a • • <0 9 Ipac., bu&<! On 8 percent 0' 
total patron .. e bdn, 0' th ia n,'"" (about 400 people 0< 






















ESTIMATID ,"I,IUWlC ~IlIDn .. rs FIll. TIlt 
ImfOOt:o sro;~ SlJJ1'P1N:: relroI. 
SUbUtnd 'Year: 1986 
~t!mo.<od r:r."13n I.ky In..Q;OUld. Attend...,.. 
AdJ "'"""""t fu~ lIboolute ~ak l.n 
Att..oo..o. (pi"" :a:l percent) 
&tlmaud Al:ter<I ...... rxottlbutlon 
~.Wento Cat 13 percent) 
'I\)o.rbto (at 87 percent) 
~ Arriving by ""to 
Rit oid@nu (95 percent) 
Tourloto (It 68.5 ,"",oent) )j 
-.- of Iu<os 
Ie.tdenu (at 3.5 per_' 1"'< ..."j 
'\burlot. (at 2.9l"'~' per mn» 
To .... l f\ll"klng ~. M!q.>lted 
L .... : Spacell Provided at (h-Sl ... A::~.tl.or\.o 
SJla<:el Provided It lUck'. lArdtr,g 
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y Inolul"" 55 po",..,t repn_tlng anlv&l.. by auto pi ... 13.5 pe"' ..... 





















In>tt'. !peclJllty 9>oPPu. a.pt ... 
IIeLotl .... II> Ihott'. IlIIOT Rono "- III .... 
Hlru-:.~ld/Alrlca U.S.A. IIelatl ... 
CO <k_t -"lu 
KoIUullJ&ar Hill "'taU ... tI> 
ftll' .... t.. Q.&ltural Cllnur 
<1...,.1_ Ib"".U IIdatl". II> 
ot....,.la1d 
Mlru.u...d 9<, u...r !ltUcI". to 
MorlneLrd 
Sea IbrLd s.,. ~r IIolatl ... 
to So. Ibrld 
WIld Wileen "'"nt". to SI.l ...... ",,,,. 
_72_ 
III...,.,t ~tt.t1on 
























regarded ... a g .. neroua .Uo ..... nce tn that lI any charter buaeo 
do no lOore than tnnsport vl81to r . to and frOll the airport 
or deliver the .. to their hot,,1&, In",!ng IIUfI ... to !end for 
the, .. elveo for (n«a-dty trav .. l. &""ver. the p<opooed 
apecLalty "enter would LogIcally anelOpt to prOliote group 
"lIit.tlcn a nd lIay even ,,1 . h to offer Ita own b .... hutch 
urvlce. ProvloLon of thla .any bu. apacn thua 1& condd_ 
Recreation vehtcle apace require," .. n" •. glvan the 2 pucent 
.verage proportion of visitora arriving via tllh IIIcd . , wtil 
allount to 18 .pace. out of the totd re'luireillent nH of 
deooand .. uoclated <lid, the on-lite lIarkH a nd attendane. 
ahued with !luck' . Landing. The adJu.ted auto .pace cO""" 
h therefou 882 apace •• 
MINOR PROJ!:CT C(»IPO!I£N'TS 
Chief &lIong .Lnor project cOIIponenu which have yc< to b .. 
addre .. ed are the "Showboat" floating u'Uurant. t he Ipe-
clal_ua .. theater attraction, the bowling <.n t u. and the 
twin 1I1nlature goU COUCleo . The tiut of thue facllitlu 
( the rut.uunt and t he theater) will function, foc all 
Intent. a nd pUCpoIU ... in t egral part. of th ... peclaLty 
C.meer ope r atIon and In 10 doing crnee appealing and atu_ 
t eglc ·' anchor·' heillU ... for the ,hopping cOIIIplu . 110 
additional par k Ing requlre""nt I, tllere!or .. Indicated for 
thue .,I .... nt. . The .«endanee and parking I_plkatlon. of 





thing of • 
ULey 
It. traditional popuhrlty . bowling I •• ~ery 
panlcLpant .port. and It luffero fro .. 00 _ "_ 
~re than mo s . other 





















(~yp'cdly 80 PUCIM of total '''pport). Ind In.,,,,, play In 
turn h elouly rdate" to pi"",,. of .... plo,. ... t. Good locl_ 
tiona for bo .. lIn, aU.y. theuforl tlnd to b. In ,,_ • • chl 
dlltdet. ..ith clo .. proKiolty to •• jor In''uurhl .. ploy-
.ont con t ln __ not ble.un .lIploy.... 10 to I 1>ovU"3 alt.y 
di •• "tly fr OOl "",.k. but bl,,"un the ..,.kdt. 10 o r dln • • ll, 
the .. oot convenien t ph"" for a,s.nldo, In ... ploy" hIll"'" 
A " .... .reid l I to h •• nuaLly bettl. tllan one dlrl"tly In 
.n Indunrlal a ' ", ho~v.r. bl"a .. " It ....... 111 provld .. 
••• 10' Icc... I nd .I.., Injoy. vldbillty to the lenord 
public. tho httu contdbutlns luppl ... ntd but .,untia' 
!rOIl JunIor a nd unOtlanlud .,jute phuur, bowleu. 
dley. r auly dn .. app r e ciable 1> .... 1 ..... fro. tour-
Iiti. dUI to the uphu11 on local IuS"" play and 101"""" 
t outlot. on holl.dlY und to ... k ucUHlon U~t~hncu ~h.y 
c.nno~ .njoy In th.l~ 110"" ",a~ketl, 
n.... eluor.etulnlel of t ht _;>o n In .Ind, It II da bnabh 
""&thee a bo" Un, cantu la a "Iable e_ponant of the aub-
Jlet aeun l on e_~"., To be .ura, tha dta 1& ",,11 
poolt l oned "I th rupeet t o the hot.1(, .. ln, l.pI07l'"n t ba .. 
alonS th a Snip and In tha do""to"" a~ .. ··",ou than 10,000 
paoplt .. o f Lna 198 1--but rel a tively La ... 0 to th. H,OOO 
1IO~l<.ro In tha Lal Va, .. Indult r1al lIetor (, .. nuf lcturln" 
con_uuc t lon , and tranlportnlon/u~llltl .. ), It ,,,y allO 
have ,cod eXPOlun to thl ,an"r al r "ddtM publIc and cer_ 
taint, co the tour lit public. but tha .. a . a ""ak loure .. of 
luppon. Th a dacilion of ""ath". to Includa I bowlin, alia, 
thua r utl .. lth th" atnn,ch of tha tu, .... a . ket In Laa 
V" .. , Ind upec1a11, lu,ue play that could ba ,enented 
•• on, n"arb, hot,I/, .. ln, "ployeel , 
An In -d,pth .cudy of th a bowlln, .. a rk,t I n Lal Veg .. I I 
beyond the ICOpe of chlo Inalyat. , .... I .antrollud Uat of 
th a tltua t lon, ho ... vt~, caHaln .. arket phnnln, fac t ou Cln 
be eVltua ted . A ... 11_p ....... ced bowlln, centa r In I .a .. on-





















bustn .... vol ... " at .. r ate of abou~ 15.000 Uneo .n"'-'lIlly per 
lane. Th" proposed 60-130e CentH could thua ge nerate " 
total of 900,000 linu of play per year If aucceuful. 
SHyey. by the A. C. Ni ehen eo llpany Indicate thn In the 
wutMn UlLted State., ehe paniclp-elon ute for I>o .. hu I . 
a bout 18 percent of the total popululon . Ha l e and f,,:oaLe 
adultl <"'"prlo .. the largue hue of support followed by 
teenag e ra. The averaS. 1>0 .. 1.01' putlclpatu In the aport 3.5 
till '" per IOoneh, o r 42 till'" per yeo •• On the bul . of 
<hue heto • • . the 445,000 population bau In the La . VeS" 
Valley (f"rnhMog 80.000 bowl eu) ""uld generate lad .. ).36 
. nuon bowl1ng-da y. annually . lit the reported average of 
fLv .. lLnu pu bowltng-day, de, .. nd for approxl. acdy 16. 8 
,"Ulion linn .uulto. The 900,000 lin ... indicated for ell" 
propooed facility repruent S percent of Indlclte d d ... and . 
On the .urface , thl. appear. to be a lIoden lIarket captur e 





of the l u gue lIuket In Laa Veg", and Iho on 
dell and a lrudy being nttafl ed by other bo .. l_ 
Ing cente r . In the ueA . 
Pe a k t11l" for league pllY Ire ..... ,,!<day evenings, uno r ganized 
planure bowl i ng, prlncLp&lly by young people, peak. on 
we e kend day" Wi t h the dr allattc t he In the n ... bu of 
werking """,en over the put decad e , daytime ..... el:<l . y ule by 
Indlvldud houuwtvu or organized wollan'l groupi hll drop_ 
p .. d aub. tandaUy, leAving oenlot cltl ... nl u the only mljor 
lourc .. of s upport .. ouch tiliu (dong "Ith teenagerl during 
I cbool vacation period. ), In view of thaoe a ttende nc e 
patterna , • rul e of thUlllb I s th .. "'va" parking apacn 
lhould ba dlowd p.er lane , or I total of 420 ln the p r eaent 
Inatance, The parUculat pukl na !>Itternl of. bo" llna 
c e nter wllt cluh with thooe of two of the lIajor parklng_ 
d e, .. nd generatoro a t the I tte (hotel and IpecLa lty center), 
furthe r uduelng the dUlrabLlity of thio project .. h ll ant In 
the contut o f efficient l I nd plannlng __ th. 420 Ipace repu-
lent an addltLond reqUirement that ... . 11. uCIl&iva In light 





















Miniature Golf Cou.o ... 
A.~ oth.er project "In"n' under study h a .,,In 111nll-
Cure golf couroe cm.plex. Mln!Uure lolf couun are larS"-
Iy patronized by t he youth lII arkee, and their ,.cueUon h 
gues-oriented (In "on true to lIore uriousty pur .ued 
.portl). Layout . au conoequently built and opentad prl_ 
.. a rtly .. entertaln .... nc ent,,'pr lou . lhe ."enge .Iniacu ... 
golf couue attueto 60.000 to 70,000 pat ron. annually. and 
top cou r lu have recorded u , .. ny U 100,000 admlulon. in a 
lingle year (chlo votwe. of "ouro .. , uverety straln. the 
".padey of the typi<:d layout and crutu Long queue linn 
It every hole dudng peak perloda) . A u uonable level of 
phy for the propooed facilLty given it. loeationaL attri-
butes I. 80,000 pH COU"", or 160,000 In tocl l for the 
pal r . 
The toed sLoe of the lII .rk.c I vaUab le In the La. Vega. area 
uti.ated to be 18 yea~ 1 o f Ige or YOWl~er " .. previously 
indicated to be 1.54 .Hlion peoph. the vut ".Jo~ lty o f 
.. ho<. au non-loco l villton . If touriu young. t era pl l Y 
only once during their sta y In los Vega. and locd yOWlg-
.. ero play On an I veuge of four to fl"e thleo annually 
(conolaten t with cO'IIpaubh eXpe~lenCe) . d",,"nd for r 0"3hly 
2 IIHlion adll l .. ioni nluLtl . The 160.000 .entioned for th. 
aubject I lte II equl,,"lent to 1 1 percent of thlo d"",and. 
If the lIarket b.tng (ledt with he re .... u c".,p n u(l .t .. oot 
nolulivdy o f loc.! eeliden.1 (""Icll Is nonoaLly .11" CIU 
for I .intoture golf courle) . It h ,eneraLly Isued that 
t he .. l nlll= populotlon neceooary to I Upport • lingle couru 
I . around 11~.OOO people . Ho"",vet. tha lubjact IIlnl_/lolf 
be Inte,rned into In ottraction of conllder-c",,"plex '-'HI 
ab ly la.,er ICOpe wltll .. rong opp .. l to toucla ... under1n~ 
of the locd popu l ation bu. of little Ilgnift-
clnce . ~ In anclliny ottuctlon dra"lng off the core of 





















hrly .11_ )'Outll .uket .. onc~nt'H.d .c lIuC~'1 t..ftdlna. it h 
.... <>nlble to ....... thl. thlo hctUty would b. I""e.-arul. 
leeau.. It II In 1 .. "tL1&<1 and ""pphllene.' Inaction, 
."' "o"lr, the Ilnl.eu ... IOU "",",pi .. dou not .ntdi plrklng 
f.dl1tl .. over Ind abov. tl>o .. proJacted for othl' .cHAC_ 
tlon Co.ponlntl. 
Rollu Skat Ins Rink 
" rolhr ..... In& dnk 
luhJeet .1" •••• lon ca.pl ••• 
lUI '9~O.. Inurn. In thl 
dled lubl.lntldly " .. rlnl the 
h •• .t ... bun p.apo .. d for the 
Afur Itl .".'1' d..,l1nl In thl 
aport of roUe ..... tl"1 akin_ 
1970.. heau .. It II Innpen-
IIVllnd 800d lureLu .. _ll .. enterednl",. rollu 
akatin, II .. blnefl.I" fr .... t he p"r"led fitn ... craze .IIa. 
II.. • ... 1'. the coun.r, OYU the put dl,,"de. Dtvdopaoent of 
<"'"petlti". lutinll __ IIICludlna thl poulblUty of "ul,nl. 
<Ion .. In ofHd.1 01)'011'Ic aport--ha. aho IId.,.d. 
The Roll,r Sk .. lnl Rink q..n tou ..... oehtlon .. tlloned tho. 
In 1919. th.~. ..... 21. 5 .. Ulton octl" •• k.ot ... In th. 
U1ltld Su .... thl IIorth Centrel ...... ··b .. tlon of tho 
Induury •• contrlbu.lnl .bout onl_thlrd of thh totot. It h 
predo .. lnontly 0 youth .!>On. wi th 7J pe<cent or dl port lc!-
Pln tl unde< I,. 11. but It L. be .... Lnl .oro !>Opular 1IOOnl 
Idultl. parttcuh~ly tll.o •• In thd~ hte 20. Ind eo . ly lOs. 
Itolle< out In, 10 no Ion,., tlooUCh. of a. Itrletly e 10'" 
Inc"., .!>Ort ond I. no ... nJoy,d by 0 broad op,ctr ... o f thl 
popul.tlon. So-called "ne .. concept" rink. on .ueh I."e •. 
cleaner. and .. ore t.q.lnltlveL, deol,nod th.n thdr COWl",_ 
pa.tl of ,lin Pllt. Incor!>Ototln, dl.co .. u.lc. hncy 1Ilht-
In, •• ophht lculd lOund .,.t .... end .uperlor technolol' In 
rink floor In. end Ik.otl conlt,,,,,Uon. Typlc.lly. thloe n ... -
o t ,ll rink. ran,. ftOll 20.000 t o n,ooo ."ao .. hit In Ilu __ 
tloric. tho .tze of 20' .... ago--ond hove 0 out i ng ludaci 





















!Iolhr rink .e c lvlcy II. peril_I' •• urprlslns!y. quite oeuon_ 
al. "nd bu. I".,.. at roller r ink. i. Lnvarbbly "on"entrated 
during t he Nov .... ber through "'pelt period wb en indoor .port. 
optlo,," a r e 1I0te dulred . Thl. II tru.. e ven in are .. ouch 
.. Southern CaHfornia ""ere .. In ten ue IILld and do not 
preclude outdoor recreation act l vltle •. There h a1o0 • 
chancterhtic peak on weekend evening • . a ldlough . ft e r-
ochool o.,.llono and ..... k.md "lIatlnees" ar e popuhr .. well . 
Rink. nonodly have two 2.S- to l·lIou. g@lleul I'\Ibllc IU-
lion. on .... "k'by • . geneulLy frOll 3 to 6 p. and agaLn fr Oll 7 
to 10 I'll .... third .enlo" fr01l 1 to 3 1' .. __ 10 ... Iually added 
on the _ek .. "d.. The r ... alnlng hour o of the opeuting 
Ich .. dule at rlnh "Ith exunded hOUri are devotad to pdvau 
partin, akatlng dUlu and. IIO<e and lIore fU<l.uenUy. to 
rental . for practlc ...... lo~. of ce"pet1tlvl .kaur l . 
L1h bowling. ro l ler o!<atlng 10 • locatlon _orl"nt"d lndu,_ 
try • • eanlng tht the lite for a roller rink IIUlt be Located 
nur the Intended "arht (ho .... ver. pr i lle c.,."ercld loca_ 
tionl Ire net .anduory) . It. luccellful rolle. rink In ,"on 
c .. el u<!ulru a IIHropol1tan a .n of 50.000 to 75.000 
.. ithln a three_lIlh r adius and 100.000 people "lthln a fiv e_ 
1111 .. radlul .. lth no other rin k. c01llpetlng t o dilute the 
.Ir ht. 
Th e b~nhven point In ad.luion, for I large ne,,_cenc .. pt 
rink 10 generally .. atntained to be .bout 100.000 people 
,nnuatty. The .olt lute .... ful rin k, In the lIppl' Kid""lt 
g .. ne r ate bH .... en 190.000 and lSO.OOO Id .. iulonl. but th ... a 
are Iho IIlny others a round the country at the 50.000 to 
60.000 l .. vd (I CODllon vol ..... e . for "" .... ple. In th .. South.rn 
callfornl •• arkH. but thl' to prillarily ... odHed .. lth 
eldl. rink.). 
To junlfy ".pltal and oparat ing co1t1 typkdly entalled In 
a n .. ,,_concept rink. appro~ l"at .. ly HO.OOO Idlllooiona "",uld 





















ad",t .. !,,". He under 18 yean of age . ah"u~ 183,000 young " 
Hen would t\ave to be attueted . Thla Ia equlv.tent to 12 
percent of the 1.54 IIl11lon luch p .. ople .vdlabh In the 
cO!IIblned .nidene a nd <Qu<in .. a rket fo r the project. It tl 
furt tteruore equivaLent to 29 percent of the 1S_ycau_and_ 
under pmponlon (621 . 000 
attend the llud,,' . LandlnS 
conltltute th e pdne!pd 
rin k . Gtven the I .... onal 
peuon.) previoudy utlll.ted to 
Water sporta compLex . whItt. will 
.out ee of upooure en the roller 
nature of the rInk bUlln .... , 
pen.tnt lon <Heo o f thl. magnitude IFP"_" • little on the 
h igh Iide .• ven after allo" lng for t he Iynerglltlc tIDPlct o f 
otha. !atHletu in the complex . If. h"""vu . greater- than-
ave nge .upon... can be generated I .. ong the Y"=8 aduLt 
lIul . ket H the lite (20- to 30.year_oldo) __ .m\ch II conceIv-
able ln vIew of the grOWIng popul.rlty of roller IkHlng 
.,.ong young adult . - -It "",uld have the efhec of lowering the 
l .. pHed capture rate of th l und<>r_1 8 crowd co a .. ore c,,",-
fortlbLe l e vel. 
The roll e r rIn k . In ........ ry. II I potentldly vIable co"po-
'lent of the project. but u phnnlnll; proceed • . further .rudy 
i l w .... nted of the roll.,r Ik.atlng ,,"tket In Lli Veg ... 
eopecllUy with rupec t t o the level of Ictlvlty currently 
b.,lng experienced by other rln kl ln th., ar.,a . No additional 
park Ing requlre .. ent I I ... ocine<! .. Ith thl. pr oject el .... ent 
due to ito tapping o f deoo and frOlt the !lutk · . Llndln, and 
.pecldty c e ntl .. attraction. al r eody prOvided lor . 
AdJ . cent to the Huc k' , Llnd l nS water lpotU COllpie X. 
the client group plan. to deve l op certdn "dry" entertaln-
lIent d ltTOent •. IncludinS a .dectlon of thrill rldeo. a 
rlvedront .... porl""' •• nd In electronic gllle. Irclde . Thl. 
C<HIpie x will be located outllde thl plld ad.Lulonl Iru of 
!tuck 'i Llndlns (rldeo "Ill be Individually priced) and ..,uld 




















watH att • • ctlon. It 10 ut1l1.aud t hat aa .... ny .. half of 
lfuck'. Loonding vi. Icon, Or &01IIe 420.000 annually. would 
ext~nd their Hay H the Itte to enjoy the "dry" ac t lvltlu. 
Thll flgu •• tran.latn In.o about 2,300 people on dulgn day 
(ufe< to Tab l e 20). If auf Helene enUredn,..,n. value tan 
be truud in the rtde .t ... Co auotaln villtor. lor be.""'''n 
one and two houn, th .. houdy puk for cillo tro>Od would not 




other •• tutUon. n 
center. 
the lite, lion no t ably the 
.arke. to chiefly adult In 
cOllposlclon, but at teut the younger con t ingent of thI. 
group ,.ay hava I n Inurn. In rides and th"a could neculi. 
t ate the dev<tlopolent of greater •• padt), In the "dry" " ... u . 
For planning pu<po ..... HI'<: utl .. atu that no lIore than about 
IS percent of s pecl.lty oenter patronl, (or ~2~,OOO annually 
.e IUbLliutlon In 1986) would be @ntlced to thh un , 
Ullng the OAme lIethodology .. dncr l bed above yleldl a 
dulgn 
Tab l e 
hour 
day @otl •• te for thll attendance ugmen t (refe< to 
24) of roughly 2,100 perlonl . At the 20 percent peak 
faotor, the rnultlng hourly capacity 10 another 4S 0 
peuonl which, when cOIIblned with the IIII I hr requlrellent 
prevIously Indicated for lluck'. landing villtoro , brlngl the 
toul needed "dry" lua clpaclty to 10lle 900 people. 11>e 
latter 10 & "Ollinal figu r e, .nd other hellltl ... at the 
llte __ such .. the roller rink or .. Inllture golf courUI __ 
will not Idd Ipprecllbly to It b.couu pUking characuriltici 
of th"oe attractlono are lufflcl"ntly dUfe r ent fr o .. the two 
... j or attendanee_goneratoro (Huc k' I Land ing and special ty 
HPC lugSelt. t hl t 1'11"0 for thlo eo .. plex b" care _ 
fully reviewed to prevent the develo;<:lent of lurplul (and 
upen'ive) viol tor elPOct ty , 
"" I. the clle for other Incillary .ttractloni at the lite, 




















Slt1HARY OF PARKING REQI1IRE.''IE.NTS 
Th e tut table below hlghlighU tbe overall 'I.e pa~klns 
raquir .... ent .... ocLaUd wHh .. ach ... jor project cOMponent u 
ducrLbed in thl. section of the upon, 
&ul ... ,-, 
IiItk'. Landing 
'" " Spechlty Cente r .. , 
" 
.-, 




M ah"wn a bove. etta c ombined ... clllate for all project hell-
t tho h appro . lllately 2, 770 opac,," foe autca , 34 for recre-
at ion vehicL ... , a nd 12 t o 14 for bu .... . ..... UlILng .urface 
park lnll. theoe Hguru convert Into the toll" .. lng total 
acruge requlremenu bued on .<.ndud planning ratio. of 
125 autoo per acre , 60 recreatIon vehieln pe t ac re, and 25 
buses per acre, 
AutO . 
Toed hrklng Area 
Required (aereo) 
Reer ... " lon VehIcle. 
Bu ... 





The 23 aer ... indicated abov" .apun".1 00 ... 29 percent of 
the toul land area availab l e at th e aubject .Ite. ~t 
included in t~e uth,au i . an allo .. ance for employee park_ 
ing. ""ic~ will b. a oubatant hl oddltlond u~uin"'ent 
given t~. labor_Intensive n.cure of t~" propooed facilitie s . 
-8 1 -
